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T iif.rf. Is a big four in the hoos^ of 
reprfwntatives at Washington, one in 
New York, and the original and eTer- 
present quartette of ('hicago. The last 
named rombination stands as far aboTe 
the others as the heavens above tl^e 
earth in the grandeur of achievement, 
and audacity of plans evolved for the 
humiliation and final pbeorption of h 
great Industry.

be acted on by our Texas friends. Mr. 
W F. ttomerville, a gentleman o f high 
standing in the cattle industry, asks the 
cattlemen of the southwest to join with 
him in making the project a success.

The presentation of a correctly word
ed live stock inspection law for passage 
by the next legislature of New Mexico, 
will make the author and advocate of 
such law the most popular legislator of 
that body. Tlie people are everywhere 
favorably impressed with the urgent 
necessity now existing for the protection 
o f the cattle raising industiy from 
further association with the ioe-bex 
flend of the dressed beef houses o f Kan
sas City.

\  De n v e r  daily is hugging itself 
because cattlemen everywhere look to 
its columns for information on all live 
stock subjects. It modestly claims this 
much f(»r itself. We admit that it gives 
a certain kind of information in homeo- 
pattiic doses on matters pertaining to 
the live stock industry. The quality of 
its information and opinion, however, 
we object to. For instance, it heartily 
espoused the shady cattle tnist s^em e 
until that ordorous combine fell apart 
from its own rottenness. It now and 
th(^ injects into its columns a quiet 
dessertation on the difference betweoi 
the Durham and Sbortbom breeds of 
cattle. And it has seriously advised its 
readers engaged in raising live stock to 
dehoni all polled Angus and GaUoway 
cattle, and tells them besides to cross the 
Fercheron-Clydesdale on the Durango 
gelding in order to produce a high type 
of gentleman’s drivers. Yes, it is chock 
full o f information about live stock 
matters,but the ghost o f Artemas Ward 
surely has charge o f its live stock 
columns.

A N Interesting letter written by a L iv 
erpool live stock commission f t r ^ to h  
Texas contem poraryw ill be ‘ found 
elsewhere in this issue under the head
ing o f “The English Demand.” The 
WTiter calls upon southwestern ranch 
owners to engage in the shipping o f fat 
cattle direct to Llverpool,where there is 
at present an enormous demand for 
them, and at excellent prices. Large 
p ^ t s  are assured in the English mar
ket for fat cattle, which were selling on 
November 27th, at from 12 to 14 cents 
per pound. A  ready sale is guaranteed 
for sill the cattle America can send 
across the water. The reasoning ad
vanced by the commission Arm for the 
profitable working of the plan appears 
to be sound, and we trust that as one 
m ‘SOS o f directing trade from the ra
pacious maw o f the Chicago oomMoA 
which is always open to exact g toO 
from all the c^ tle  products o f the eooii> 
try, the suggestions contained ill the 
letter o f the Liverpool geqtlemeof may

I n numerous interviews with cattle 
owners in New Mexico, the Sto c k  
( iRowEii has met the unanimous opin
ion tliat the next legislature should 
pass a law protecting the cattle growing 
interests from the rapacity pf the great 
packing houses. The use of dressed 
meats from the big four packeries is 
general at all the railway eating houses 
apd local butchers handle a considera
ble quantity of it. The fact has been 
established by indisputable evidence 
that the grossest carelessness, not to 
designate it by stronger terms, charac- 
terixes the sale of ice-box meat through
out the west. Much o f the product go
ing to the tables of the people who con
sume the stuff is unhealthy and not fit 
for human food. Upon sanitary grounds 
it should all be interdicted. The alfalfa 
fields*of New  Mexico can produce 
healthy and choice meat. The territory 
should not be dependent on the disease
giving meats that Mr. Armour cM ls in
to the semblance o f soundness in his 
refrigerators. The stock raisers direct
ly and all the people here indirectly are 
losers by the perpetuation o f the system 
forced, upon us by the greed o f the great 
packers. j

pretty tacky time. The wolf at Chica
go, however, is likely to have his fangs 
extracted before many moons wax and 
wane, though he howls piteously at the 
methods o f extraction to be adopbd 
There is a real necessity at the present 
time for protective and effective action 
to be taken in s<^e direction to lessen 
the evil o f wild beasts depredating on 
the herds and flocks of this territon-. 
The incursion o f these predatory ani
mals, which has greatly increased since 
the cold winters in the north two years 
ago, has become a serious matter to 
many o f our stock rai^rs. Legislation 
in the shape o f a good bounty on all 
wild animals destroyed which prey upon 
live stock, has been most effective 
in ridding the country o f the nuisance 
in other localities. The aggregate o f 
losses by some, o f the large cattle com
panies from the ravages of wolves the 
present year has been enormous, one 
large outfit reporting that at leaA 3U(K) 
calves have been killed and eaten by the 
genus lupus. Placing of poison and 
other means for riddikg the range of 
the pests has no appreciable effect in 
diminishing their number. In the use 
o f hounds it becomes a question, in the 
instance of the big gray wolves, which 
brute does the chasing down. The legis
lature should be called upon for the sup
pression pf the evil by the enactment of 
a law that will meet the urgent neces 
sities o f the situation. The offering of 
a bounty by the territory for each wolf 
whose bead has been dissociated from 
the body, will no doubt soon extermi
nate the rapidly growing curse of the 
range.

i ed beef houses with the railwfiys, and 
I the minor adaptation of the work o f all

A^XtAirOX X V IL .
the wolf at Chicago and the 

wdlf 20 ttM noge the cattlemai In some 
poirtioa* of New Mexico are having a

M&. A&M OUR’S STOCK Y A B D 3
I n  all the mutterings o f discontent 

which southwestern cattlemen have in 
dulged in who were obliged to seek the 
big four markets for the sale o f their 
products, at the methods now in vogue 
at the yards, and which are peculiarly 
unfavorable to the producers’ interests 
there, it should not'be lost sight of that 
all the great stock yards of the country 
are owned in part by Mr. Armour. 
Charles Francis Adams, who has been 
designated as a frigid railroad wrecker, 
and P. D. Armour are among the largest 
share holders in the various stock yards' 
companies. This fact may account for 
the milk in the cocoanut for the ambi
tious efforts of the commission men who 
handle the products o f the farm, ranch 
and range at Chicago, Kansas City and 
Omaha. The Armour combination for 
the control o f the cattle Industry is per 
feet; it Includes every agency that can 
in any way contribute to its success. 
The union o f railway interests with the 
stock yards, the association o f the drei 

i

the commission live stock men to the 
purposes o f thecombine,has brought the 
power o f necessary forces allied for the 
purpose o f increasing the wealth o f the 
big four at the expense o f all subordi
nate industries related thereto, to the 
highest perfection. The stocl^ yards, 
therefore, under the present* brdpr o f 
things should only be resorted to in the 
sale o f range products as the place o f 
last chance. It  is true that to such pass ̂  
has the cattle business come through- ,  
out the land, that the stock yatds have 
been a welcome relief to many produ
cers in exchanging their cattle for cash. 
The'necessities' o f the cattle grower ■* 
lave been the stepping stones for the. 
big four. Their brains and their money 
have made the unnatural condition o f 
things in the cattle raising industry as 
we find it to-day. But there ia no long
er the urgent need for cattlp* growers to 
nourish the monster that is daily gain-* 
ing in strength and absorptive power, 
and who will surely envdop all that 
comes to his fauces unless the hoculean 
effort is made by the victims to keep 
away from dangerous localities. One 
o f these just now, and has been forsome 
time, is the stock yards. They are no 
longer marts o f trade where buyer and 
seller meet on friendly terms to ̂ anaaet 
business under the laws o f snpidy and 
demand. They are rather d^iots tar 
the expediting o f traffic aejpordiag to Mr. 
Armour’s laws of trade; and at the 
values he chooses to place on the paodp- 
cers’ wares. The commission man' is a 
part o f Mr. Armour’s great force o f men I 
who do his bidding without prbtest. 
There are buyers o f range cattle who 
will take much o f our products iwithoat 
passing them through the stock yards. 
Let us try another horn o f the dilemma 
and see i f  there is not more money Ip 
deals outside o f Mr. Armour’s pens.

T h e  Cherokee strip which has been 
secured by the cattlemen for a term o f 
five years, will graze and mature 600,000 
bead o f steers each year. *
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W h j Cannot Giraal9 ^nUii b i^ a p jp l^
• •

*• ■■ ■■!•' f H.
LtTBvqoft, Kaxn Nor.itr, 1M _.. 

T^TktO iuttUr
I t  hw tM«D •  ■abject o f, vo^d^ '*b «m  

that Texas being «iuih an enormooe cattle 
breedlnif^oaittoy, the' peo|de connected 
with the trade there hare never been im- 
Pf«aaed with the iinpnrtaare of emback 
lag In the fat cattle trade, eapecialljr 

'  that there are each excellent facilitbMi'jftV 
the rallin|( and abipmeot o f them to tJr- 
erpool, England,* where there is enurmoua 
demand for them, a'nd'at excellent prices, 
and may quantity meet with a ready sale. 
In fact there is unlimited demand. . Port

• Worth 4a quite aa well and amreniently 
eitaated for the ports of sblpinent as the 
northwest states are, where all the Amer 
lean cattle are at present shipped to Lir. 
erpool froafi, many of them sent from a%

• far west as the Rocky Mountains, and 
many o f them evidently Texas shore cat
tle, Uken op north and fattened previous 
to shipment to Liverpool. Can there be 
aity.reeaon why the people of Fort Worth 
rikoald not lay themselves out to fatten 
cattle and.eliip> them direct to Liverpool 
Tlgi^idtiBore and other ports? The rate 
of lrelgltt;iattbpot $12 per besd delivered 
In Id.eerpeqlv. and^^the killing expenses 
tiheq leqdedt.* ineleding uommiseion is

expense
^in to pert o f shipment has to be
added tolMf> which wiH comprise the 
total, ypeneq of transport from - Fart 
Worth to Ltverpooi. how tbebeat states’

> tot baHockewUl <be worth in England 
from I2 fil4 c  per pound, and • even infe.

‘ rlof grad^ battle are worth 9c per t>noDd. 
I f  toe ranch owners would only combine 
and go in and fatten their beet m d e  cat
tle aM  ship them direct to the Liverpool 
market tbemaelves they would be able to 
mXke very larm profits. It is s fact that 
enormous proots sod fortunes have been 
mhde 'tty some of the Chicago and New 
York cattle handlers after tbe cattle pass
ing through several hands, and of a>orse 
n prolirfbr miCb, all of which the Fort 
Wurth cattlemen would save, as their cat
tle would only have tbe saleroeu’s com 
mlaaioa to pay in Liverpool fur .selling 
the meat, etc. Do oot let it be thought 
for a moment that our markets can be 
oecr-anppUed. There is a ready sale for 
■U tbe cattle, that America can 
■end, and the demand increaaes every 
year, although there is on au average 
aboat 2000 live cattle and about lO.OiOO 
quartera of dead oieat coming here every 
week from tbe northern states, all at 
which Is sold in all parts of Orest BriUin 
from Llventool ts tbe distributing point, 
^ e  Fort Worth people have great advant
age over tbe Chics*o and New York men, 
ae their cattle would be put on the cars 
and ran right alongside tbe steamers in 
Baltimore without a stop and witbou tran
shipment or passing throngh any middle
men or dealers’ bands, as in tbe north 

which means a large profit in itself. 
There to little doabt but that there is 

eoormoQS proflt, taking tbe trade already 
done hr northern sutes, and uking 
all tbe advantages poaseaaed by Texas. 
The tUng speaks plainly for itself/ and 
the great wonder here to that this eaorm- 
oo i cattle4waring atate has lain dormant 
■o long. / In June and July we bad a visit 
here from your respected citixen, W. F. 
Somerville, Esq., who during his sojourn 
in England, went fully into tbe particulars 
In every detail of the trade with us, and 
was amply salisfled of the “ bona fidea” of 

' the trade and Its prnfiuUe working. An
other gentleman, no doubt well known to 
wM, who to largely interested iu Fort 
worth, W. Glen Walker, Esq., Upper Nor
wood, London, w y  strong advocate 
of the trade being opened out, as he has 
ample meant of knowing tbe prospect as 
regards tbs demand and prices realised 
beret and the excellent pn)st)ect8 which 
would be In atore for Fort Worth when 
oooe the trade to started, as that would 

, aooo become the center of tbe cattle trade 
. nod a very busy place tbrongb it  I f  a 

fang of your w ^ tk y  citixaoa would form 
ng|wdkate and start tbe thing, we feel

qaitil u re  toat yon cook! eaMly t i i^  ttw 
odrtbeni-mdn one. Toar advantafea befog 
to great ovce’tbem, and your expebM be
ing an mwh smaller than tbeira on'tbe 
cattle, yon onuld deliver the stuff in Eng
land, in,fact first handed, and sell at a 
price that would nlin them,andyoa would 
still make a profit whereby Fort Worth 
would divert the cattie trade to that qnai- 
ter, and iu tlie ustural r«Hirse of events 
make itself in s >hort space of time the 
cen er of the rattle trnde.

We trust Hint ail who' are Inferesteil in. 
the welfare and trmie of Texas will asfist 
iu iH’inidnir this to iM-tual bnaineas, aiid 4*o-

o f toe stataa, and agalnal tha hw- 
er dlstrleta of Texas, bat umt does not 
Mad me totoe same polley agalnal Sono
ra, only'h^nae it to Sonora-^wben it is 
well kiutwti tfiat the cattie of that state 
■re as healthy as those of this territory.

r  repeat it in tbe fullest extent of tbe 
expreiwloa ‘‘that there is not now and 
never was a diseased animal in Sonora,”  
and it is a “ most absurd ststement” let tbe 
d«ictor produce the proof to tbs contrary.

I kaow all shout the “ reliabie geotle- 
man" who said that cattle died in Sonora 
from fever Imparted by,Texas rattle, hut 
wliv did not the doctor tel] tbe whole

operate tt> the fullest extent ill tlielr {Miwer ’ storv4-tliat these Texas rattle were un- 
wftli Mr. W\ F. Soiiiervillie mimI eisleavor lomlefi frfim Uie rars at Benson, Arizona,
with tlwit gentleman to make It a reality.
as it will then aiirceeil and the iieople a iW-f Pe«lrij before they reached 
have caU'a* t«» feel pleased witli rbe rAult 
of their enterprise.

Nothing sliall lie le fi undone here, and 
we shall be glad to give any further in
formation and replies to any questions 
any iiiterestetl person may feel di»|sised to 
write for tegardlog thia'imait important 
industry. , Faithfully y«inra,

Sp in k s  & Co.,
Live Stock Salesmen, Liverpool, Knglami.

The Sonora ftaarantine.
Our, corrreepoodent,Mr. Colin C.iineron, 

in the following states very foriiMy the 
reasons of tbe faith within him re'lative to 
the inaccuracies of Dr. Cbaodler's assets 
tioQS coocerniog tbe ueceaeity for quaran 
tiniug S«>oora cattle as they appe.ired in a 
recent issue of tbe Stock OROwen. Both 
sides of tlie question at issue have now 
beeu presented by able disputants. The

and dfove over sixty miles «ip the 
Somirs,

That Arizona cattle on tbe ranchea throngh 
^ birh they were driven died at that time 
a« well sa the Sonora cattle with which 
they mingled. Always tell it all.

I also know of ’^he «ither “ reliable 
soiiree” wlro reported; to roe as well as 
the dnrtor, of “ iiundr^a of rattle having 
lieen dving in the intArinr of the atate of 
•Sonora from some unknown divease,” and 
I am pleaaeil to aay that there is not one 
word of truth in the statement. The doe- 
tor’a ••rellalile aniirre’’ was Impoaed upon; 
no rattle ilieil In the vicinity where re- 
porteil nor anywhere near there, and It is 
entirely unworthy of belief that any one 
aa.W tlie “ (lead and dying rarcasaea atrewn 
upon the ground” any plsce on the west
ern slopea of Sfmort.

No«i. Mr. Editor. 1 have gone over the 
dfgtor'a letter to the last aaaertioo, ami I 
eotiie to the raae of the animal at/ipped 
for having “big Ja’*” or cancer of tbe Jaw 
Tbla ia. you may reat aaaured the only 
kind of diseaaed animal he will ever Anil

Stock  G r o w k r , therefore, decides that | being Imported from Sommi, and we have 
its readers are generally pretty well in
formed as to tIxtoqMrits of the matter, and 
that the object b a ^ g  been attained, by 
tbe preseutatioQ of the aaJient points of 
the diacuaXlon in the columns of the 
Sto ck  G r o w k r , theauliject must liereafler 
be dropped by this paper. Mr. Cameron 
says:

Tbe Imposition does not come from any 
“ misunderstanding of the facts of the
case,” liut from a tliorough knowleilge of 
every fact in tbe whole case from the be
ginning leading up to the quarantine or
der promulgateii by the trearfiiry depart
ment, and the facta are that order was 
made solely on the ground that “Sonora 
cattle had contagions disease and commu
nicated them to Arizona cattle and that 
large numliers died therefrom.” and for 
corroborated proof see the Tonilwtone 
Epitaph of November 24, where C. M. 
Bruce says that Mr. Mercer, of California, 
so report^ to the bureau of animal in
dustry and iosiated that Snuora cattle 
should be quarantined 90 days.

Wbat personal interviews our veteri 
narian has with tlie chiefs of the depart 
ments iu Washington we do not know but 
we do know wliat is of record.

I see that tbe doctor still insists on call
ing a certain description of disease from 
which it was reportet] cattle dtoil “ An
thrax," when tlie facts are that no siicli 
deatlis occurr^, only in the imagination 
of the men who gave tlie information.

Tbe excuse for naming Nogales and 
Yuma as the oulv porta of entry ia very 
lante, for Buena Vlata, Lsicliiel, Hereford 
aod San Bernardino liave been ports of 
entry and inspection to my personal knowl
edge since 18S3.

My reason for “crying out bitterly 
against the outrageous quarantine regula 
tion," was simply liecause it was outra 
geous. There was no disease at Sonora at 
that or this present time, and there never 
was. There was not then and Is not now 
“ large numbers of cattle dying in ,\riziina 
from a contagious disease ctuiimuiilcMted 
by Sonora cattle thought to lie splenic 
fever," and I denounce it as an outrage; 
first, on the aPa-kmen of Arizona and 
next on those of Sonora that such news 
sliould be spread liroadcast over tlie coun
try in a press dispati-h, witli a result in
tended or not, of injuring the sale of Ari
zona beef in the California or for tliat 
matter, in all the markets.

I object pi the d'a-tor’s criticism, that I 
want pt “ wait tili,di.seaae lireaks nut, tlieu 
there will be time enough,” In the sense 
in which he uses it

I  am opposed pi tlie importation of cat- 
tie from any inf ei'ted district 1 lieli^e 
in an abtolute and a perpetual quarantine 
fgaioat tbe pleun>-poeumonia infected

lots of it on our .Arizona ranges, and some 
of it In this county and within two miles 
of where the doctor was to-dsy.

8o muidi for the doepir’s letter. I have 
tried to give the farts as I know them to 
lie. 1 live on the Mexican border as he 
states, and I have occasion to know all 
a ŝiut the liealth of .Sonora cattle from the 
llni* south lieyond Hermiadilo, and I say 
what I do, knowing it P> be true, and I 
on|i«>‘e<l the outrageous quarantine ortler 
liecaii'M* it did not contemplate inspection 
of iin|v)rtHyona, hat prohibition of Sonora 
(‘attl*-. amraonght to do it through s Imse 
subterfuge. Tills I could not stand qniep 
Iv by and xee done, and tiiat was the reawm 
why I contributed my share towards the 
revocation of the outrageous order, and 
the statement that there are diseased cst 
tie in Sonora is unworthy of Dr. (Iiandler.

Co l in  C a m e r o n

As a btoekart bnlloek wn ahnnld. rank 
him fonrto, hto finlab nol baln| qjiilla 
equal to tlw Devtm. '

Tbe Hntotein-Frlealan atrar JfldMilaa 
haa aiao. made rapid frnwto~wnlfhlng 
IfifiO Ilia, at 976 days, a ^ n  of 1.70 Iba. 
per day—which would elaaa him,with ton 
Galloway from the stand point of jrtvlaii 
gisgl retnrns to tbe feeder. He. boitoTer, 
lacks tbe quality which makes toe best 
type of a tmteber’s baOrick. . He to too 
coarse, in the oplnioa of ynar cnasasittce, 
to make a profitalile huiktek; for toe ren- 
sno that wiien finished aod ̂ aced oo tbe 
present markeu be wnold Dare Iq sell at 
a reduced price fntm $1 to $1A0 perfOfi. 
Ilo. leaa than the Shorthorn nr, Berefnrd.* 
Tlie Jersey steer Roacoe, while no excell
ent specimen of the bre^, should rank 
lowest as a feeder—weighing only 1490 
I ha. at 1161 days, a gain of 1.28 lha. pi>r 
day. Ill the present markets we think be 
would lAll for the same price as the Hol
stein-Friesian, while as a batcher’s beast 
on account of his finer bone and ripeness, 
he would he superior.

All weighu in tbe shore were at Nov. 
ember 1.

WIIJJAM Stockino , 
Feeder, Rochelle, 111.
C. 11. iNUWKJlSaR,

Live Stock Commisiiioo Merchant, Union. 
8Pa'k Y.ards, Chicago.

J. G. iMnofiui.
Reprei,enting Imboden Bros., Butebers, 

Decatur, 111.
TABLs (Rowiati rca cisr drsmsoto uvs wassav.
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, The Michigan College Steers
To tkf IllinoU Stai* Board qf Agrieuttmrt :

Your committee appointed to ex 
amine tbe steers of different breeds, fed 
liy tlie farm department of the Michigan 
Agncultiiral College, to determine their 
value so far as proflt to the feeder, their 
market value, and a profitable carcase 
from the huP-her’s and consumer’s stand- 
poiint submit the following report:

*^ie SiKirtliorn steer Homer we rank 
find in tiie lot so far as proflt from tlie 
feefler’s stanilpoint is concerned, he 
wcighiRg 1870 Ihs., St 1071 days, a gain of 
1.74 11m . per day. Homer also ranks first 
in value for t|ie market as well as the 
block. On most markets be would outsell 
any of the others. Tbe Hereford steer 
Hendricks, as a butcher’s bullock, is equal 
to the ('Uortlinrn. He has not made 
growtli enough for age to make a proflt 
able beast for tlie feeder, weighing only 
1450 11m. at llOOdays, a gain of 1.32 Ibe. 
per day. ()u account of the lack of weight 
he Would not bring quite so miu-h as the 
Sliorth<a-n in the market. The 
steer Latitude we should plsce third as a 
liu'cher’s litilloi'k and a seller in the mar
ket. While he is a well fleshed and even 
steer he has not made growth enough Pi 
lie iwofitalile Pi tlie feeder, weighing 1270 
llw. at 9.V1 days, a gain of 1.38 Ilia, per 
day. The Galhiway steer King Jumbo, 
on account of hit rapid growth, weighing 
1020 IIm. at 987 daya, a (laily gain of 1.64 
lbs., should be ranked second as a profit 
alile lieast for the feeder. While be lacks 
somewhiit the finish aod quality of the 
Devon, on account of bis greater weight, 
be would rank with biiu in market valoe.

Ilemn —Latitade............  las'* 7T7 St S
lirre/nni—ileBdlVks.......'iSgl SfT 64 S
JersTT -   I4M) (MS SS4
nallowa.T-Kinir Jambo____|l.VII) t71.6I S
Shorthorn — IPimer ......... 'ISM> t?ie asR
Holatrin PrW^aa MckoUw MSB IW4 aLS
___________________

IleiKirt of Oimmitlee on Dressed Car
casses:—Your committee selected to re
port oo the respective merits of tbe cer- 
casses of six steers, each of a different 
breed, exhibited by the Michigan Agri- 
cultnral College, respectfully reptirt:

That as to quality and percentage of ed
ible meat «*fiml>ioed, making a profitable 
rarcSss for the butcher aod consumer aa 
well, we place the Hereford first. Deroa 
second. Galloway third, Jersey fourth. 
Shorthorn fifth, and Holstein sixth.

Ki'doith W kbkr, Chicago, III.
. Michael Oaks, Chicago. HI.
B- B. Bunnkr, Chicago, III.

 ̂ —-Breeders GarnttU.

The Old Man o f CheTenoe.
A rattlemao from np the country in 

ennrerantion with a E n tt reporter said 
that tbe roust nstonisbiog acrobatic feat e f 
the ^mes was the grscefnl flop,^executed 
by s lire stock edlPw from t h e ^ e  of tul 
cattlemen Pi that of the big four. When 
tbV hatchers mrt in Philadelphia three 
mobths ago this ediPir was there with a 
cot and drieil speech of great length and 
valngtile statistics and constituting tbe 
gravest and strongest indictment that bad 
up to tlint time been brought agaiost tbe 
big four. He had been at Veij great 
pains and research in tbe preparatino of 
bis speech, and he vnoched for tbe ac
curacy of his flgures. Many pasaages 
from this speei h liave hecome standard 
quotations wifli the enemies ifi- the big 
four. Tliis edipir attended the S t . Lonto 
meeting. He went down loaded for bear. 
But, like Saul of Tarsus, the scales fell 
from bis eyes and he received new light, 
or «-,irds Pi that effect, aod forthwith hia 
(lersecution of the lilg four ceased. After 

Devon j  this chanre of heaft. It was real mean for 
a deleirate to get op io 'tlie  meeting and 
read extracts from the editor’s jPhiladel- 
pbia speech. Tlie ediPw got up and left 
the meeting. It maile him tired, because 
nature bad not so arranged Uie joints of 
his legs that he could kick himself right 
vignrimaly for not attachiug a string to 
to that speech.—^Dallas B mm.

wrix

TRADE A riK B  gIVB-TEAE4)LI> 
HTALLION, flowisg naav sad UU, dsill 

browB, veigks tXOO Iba, a beaaty. Will aashange 
fvr poaias. Addraas, Eobeit Bttrkls, Fsabadj, 
MarwU CoBBtz.. Eaaaaa
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HowlliiBttI

A  short tiiiM sgo Hoo. Gootk*  W. Ls m < 
tonitortal sserfHaiy, soot m  •  set o f qoes- 
tloos roUUof to alfalfs eoltare, and asksd 
«s io  obtain aoswm from aonae one wbo 
had expariniaoted folly wHh this popalar 
foraxa pUafC The intorrofatorioa vara 
Bttbmittad to Mr. Cbarlaa SfNiDgar, who 
has probably ioreatigatad tba matter 
nora thoroughly thad any noa else in tba 
county. Ha has baan engaged in alfalfa 
raising and feeding sararal years, each 
year adding to bis acreage until his crop 
BOMionta to flftara hundred tons, which be 
is coorarliag Into the choicest of beef. 
Mr. Laq(e asked that the calculstioas 
should be based on 100 acres of land, bar 
ing a proper supply of water for irriga- 
tioo. The questions and answers here 
follow:

I. Whsl k  tk* Masl arte* of oaodt
Plan lOto 17 eoak por poasd.
a  Proai vast aacUoa of tS# oosatrr k  tbs bast 

qsaUtr Wf seed obUlaedf
Colorado or Utah at praaaat, bat Maw Masko 

aaad k  Jaat as food.
S. Wiat sssaUtr of saad par acra k  asasUr 

aowat
Twaaty.dre to thirty poaads.
4- M̂ hot k  a fair ozpactatioa as to coat of brask- 

laasoa whaa doas by othor partks hr eoatrwar
Tbs east dsprads oa klad of soil aad sod. Aboat 

. a t e ,  attafor toafh sod a ^  kas tor Ucht a ^
What ssssoa k  bast tor sowlact 

^ a p rta g a e d s e e w e r.
a. Woald it ha asesooary to teaea tba laadba- 

fora tba crop baglas to appaar.
Taa.
T. What woald bo tba coat of fawriaa a qaartar 

aaeUoa with wlro, bp coetraet*
 ̂ Bast claaa aot UUAlra S wlias gsiTsaiaad, poots 

i  rod apwC, gSSO fiv t aiika (aaee; 4 wiraa, poak 
coots |U0 par wila, or gSOO par qaar-

S. What twplawrats world bo raqalrad, assaw* 
iac that all work aroald ho doas by owbsr? Pkasa 
atata aporoziwsio coot of each.

Oa mao4 k«ai grosad tba ‘‘Cotorado assdsr'' 
wlil plaat laa acras par day witkoat ptowtaa or 
ocbar sxpaasa, althoacb It world Improro tba. 
crop to harrow atkr tba ssodar. Tkk ■ssdsrcost 
last roar glSO. It takas foor largo buraaa to pall 
It. To fimm tba load tbs boat way k  to braak sod 
la tba fall aad plaat r u t  sprlag or to plaat to 
ooaM othor crop trot year. Tbs bssm laipk- 
mookaroaaod boro as alsswboro is tbo Uritod 
Btitas aad coat a llttk aioi* boro oa aecoaat of 
bigbor fialcht.

a  What k  asaally ealcalstcd as tbs coat by eoa- 
traetpartorof bay, MirrigatUgi catUag,caHag 
aad otarktbg tbo oaUro aaaaal crop I

No sack coatracUag has boaa doas ia thk 
astghborbood.

10. What k  a roasoaabk ozpactatioa aa to 
i ^ i^ t  (la bay) of oacb yoar's crop, startlag trow

If ptaakd oa sod or witboat plowiag, aecoad 
yaar S toes par acra. third yoar aad tboroafter 4H 
to S toes par acta If proparly pUatad oa plow- 
ad croasd 1 too SrsC yaar, S loas socoad yoar, 4H 
to S tbotaaftoT. It k  poaidbk by high coUlTaitloa 
1. a. hsrrowlag aad asaariag orory yoar, to goat 
or tb toas par ano T

II. What ara tbo blghaot aad lowasC prieaa, la 
yoar racolketioa or azporkace, raooirod by pro- 
aaeoro ia yaar aaighborbood tor alfalfa at tba 
railroad I

Tboro k  bo lantar atarkoC pries la thk eoaaty. 
Aboot foortsao ooUars prr too baled la cws la
tbo asoal pries 
"•IS. Caa proStabk arraagoMaak ba aiadr with 
owaoro of stock lor feedlog cattk —-ni* of
karkaUag tbo crop r It so, wbat k  roaliaad by 
tbs prodaoar for bk yearly crop I 

I*oroopo wbo bor skora to ford with alfalfa bay 
aoaalir go* aboot |S to gto p«r too for thtiir hay.

IS To wbat drawbacks k  tbs calUratloB ef al
falfa sabiockd, la roar •zporiosco?

Noaa ozcopt that it roqalm mwaidorabk care 
to lassie a good ataad. It k  qalk kadrr whsB 
yooagaadwtUbaklll«dtaafsw days by droath 
aakas orakrod proporlr. *

14 Asosklag that aU work k  to bf doas ander 
oopsTTisloa aad wiu ■aslsttaco of nwaor what 
bskbar of haads wlU bo reqalied to ho kept oa 
tba raach coatlBaallrl Aad wbat addmonalBak- 
bor whlk Irrigatlac aad karreatlagf 

Thk dspoada oa oo aiany dlSofeat clrcoaisua- 
'  < eaa,ltkbardto cotiaiak aqsAim  If kcrelr 

ralalag alfalfa for oak tbo oWBor aad oao band 
woaldgto oaMckat coatlaaally after crop k  
ptaakC If laad.k krel aad all la oao body aad 
lataat iwprorod kaobiaarr oaod, 4 or b eztra woa 

' aad I oriboyo laharrootUaM.
lA Jadgtag frow roar oora ozporkaea, k  al

falfa a good oahaUtak tor ordlaary hay for bor- 
ooot If aoc, wbat sCsck bars yoo aoUood froat 
Ik  aaof

Itkgond toad tor boroaa ozeopt boraao that are 
Mod hw fast drlriag. It aiakoa tbota^oofbw tbaa 
boroas tod oa other hay. It k  ozealkat for work 
boroas aad brood aiaieo aad will tatka a poor 

, boros qolekor tbaa any other food.—Siwiagor 
BUckmmm. r

Good for Mew Ksodoo nlso.
That portion of Texas included between 

the western boundry and the lOltC mer
idian and sooth of the tbirty-fourtb paral
lel of latitude is almost ezcJnsieelj deTOted 
to graaing, there being xio farming worth 
mentioalag, save eo Ihe Rio Orande,a 
few Irrigated qwts and three or four aataU

coifl«dee,^ RM diined an fordepmiA 
ed ea the nuge o f bodi wtntm n d  aani- 
mer. Sxperfeooe hes shows that It le-
?[uli«a at least doable the aaMMut o f graM 
or winter nn for 'anmmer, end fMl, end, 

farther, (hnt range which te apt erased 
close In irinter la much better the rolioWi- 
ing eommer. 8o that it la clear that any 
method whereby the ranee can be aaved 
daring winter arid nsed daring the snm- 
mer and fall, wbUe the qualitv of graaa ia 
worth ao moch ;more as antritloo, will a ^  
so mneb to th^ material resources of the 
coootrv. This method will be adopted at 
an early day as we think. Every effort 
to grow food for winter has been success
ful. Tske ooe article of aorgbttm, no one 
doubts that three to,six tons per acre can 
be grown almost any year without aoT 
Irrigation. Every ooe wbo has' tried it 
can demonstrate this fadt A  little 
arithmetic applied to the above statement 
will show the enormous capacity of 1000 
acres of sorghum, and s little inquiry into 
its qualities for winter food will show 
that It Is perhaps the best crop 4hat can 
be raised. I f  the plan were aifopled it is 
beiiered that the resonrees of any ranch 
of coosideniUe sise wonld be lucreeeed 
80 per cent for pasturage, at an wMitiooal 
coot of not over 5 per cent Several par
ties have made a begining, and we tielieve 
that in five years the cspaci^ of this coun- 
tiy for stock m w ing will tocraaae over 
00 per cent from this system. I f  such 
should be the casp, the direct tendency 
would be to increase land and live stock 
vsloes and settle the county more thickly. 
—Big Springs PatUagrapk.

The B. C. Evans Oo. of Fort Worth, 
Texas, have sold to Sam Loxams of Sher
man, Texas, the entire cattle Intereata held 
by them in Cbildrees cohnty amounting to 
between 0500 and 6000 head, about ooe 
half steers, the bulk of them three-years- 
old, sod the balance she cattle. The prleee 
are as follnwa: Tearling steers, 
yeiu’ling heifers, fOiSO; two-yeiu’-old steers, 
gllJiO; two.yeerold heifers, g8; three-
i ear .old steers, g l7 ; four-year.^d steers, 

19.50; dry cows, $8.50; eowa with calves, 
f  12.50. In e  catUe are to be delivered in 
May and June ue'xt at the Diamond Tail 
pasture.—T o o t lAm» Stock JoumaL

9
The Oil Tm at Buying Steen.

M. B. Pulliam, of San Angelo, airfd oo 
Wednesday last 500 three and four-year 
old steers to R  A. Riddles, a feeder of 
Alvarado, Texas, fur $28 per head. They 
are to be delivered oo the cars by the 15th 
of this mouth. Nub bought them a mouth 
ago for $10, so will clear the nice little 
sum of $3000 on bis speculstloo. Twenty- 
three dollsrs for range steers in moderate 
6x ia shout the bett figure they have 
brought in for years and savors s little of 
the ^dsndy old times,”  that ao many ^So- 
ple think will never come sgaln. R R. 
Wade owned a half Interest with Mr. 
Pnllisro in the Riddfos cattle. These cat
tle will be shipped oo the 15th to within 
seven miles of New Orleans, and will be 
fattened on cotton seed meri and hulls 
and go towardt filling a contract with the 
cotton seed oil trust for feeding 12.000 
steers per annoiil fur s period of five 
years. A brother-in-law of Mr. Riddles 
has the contract, and it takes the enor 
mous sum of $750,000 per snonm to cany 
it out—Fort Worth OauUc.

At last we are treated to a novelu in the 
way of almanac-making. Dr. J. U. Ayer 
A  Co., the well-kDOWD ifianufacturing 
chemists of Lowell, Mesa., send ns their 
slmsnsc for 1880, in the shape of a good, 
sized book, embrMlng editions in Eoriish 
calculated for the various aectiooa of the 
United Sutes, the Dominion of Canada, 
India, South Africa and Australia; also, 
editions in nine other Isngpages. The 
volume, conuios, also, apeclmen pages of 
pamphlets issued by the company In 
eleven languages not represented by the 
slmsnaca, including Greek, Turkish, Ar- 
meuiau, Chineae, Burmese and Hawaiian 
—twenty-one langnagea in ail. From the 
interesting preface we learn tha  ̂ no few
er than fourteen millions of these alma 
naca are printed yearly, tbna irfacing ■ the 
work as far ahead of any othar of the 
the kind in circnlafion and value as 
Ayer’s Seraaperllls Is ahead of ail others 
in merit aad popularity, m  sure to i 
cure a copy of thto mvorita almanac at 
you rdm jn ^ ’a. It is a apecisa of ”yellow. 
covered flteratttre” whicb oo family ahoold 
be withont

Tbatfokago/alsrGMim writee •  ool- 
ittao editorial fai defease iff the dreand 
beef syndlbate, the asms . being eriled 
fortii by Um 8k.Jbotds confereooe. The. 
editorial runs as ̂ eoiootb aa velvet. It 
ahowa that foe dreaaed beef bosineas was 
boilt np by foe ioalnral drift o f things, 
and that nnder other arrangement than 
that devised by foe Mg four could the cat
tle prodneera hope to get as large returns 
for their beeves, ft  m<ireover shows that 
nudar no other arrangement oould the 
consa\ners ̂  their meet as cheaply ss 
now. It a w  wbat would foe country 
gain by having foe local buhtbera instead 
of foe Mg foor to dictate prices.

There u  no qoestioo but that foe Inter- 
Ocean and foe Mg foor are very well aat- 
isfiad with tne present arrangement of 
things. Partiea on foe outside, however, 
have certain objections to it, chief among 
them being that foe Mg four are gettfag 
all foe profits. While foe catUe raisers 
are hard-np, and getting moro and more in 
debt every year, and while foe beef Soo- 
snmers are paying enormona prices for 
inferior meet, foe Mg four are piling up 
milliona. The producers and coosooiers 
have no ohjectton to ooe firm baying foe 
cattle aad anpplying foe meat markets of 
the coDotry, tot when that firm shows 
such evidences of prosperity while things 
are coming rocky for foe producers ato 
coosomera, foe liner kick.

The Oombine.
>Tbe Helena Independent interviewed 

several Montana stockmen in regard to 
foe beef question, among whom was A. J 
Seligman. He was inclined to the opio 
ion that foe depression in foe price of 
cattle was precipitated by foe president’s 
order removing the cattle from foe Indian 
reoervatioa. The owners of these cattle 
had been pasturing their herds for years 
upon foe reservation lands. President 
Cleveland ordered them removed, and the 
cattle, instead of being transported to 
other feeding grounds, were forotrn in a 
buDOh npoo foe market. Following this 
was foe combination of toyera.

I tU  simply foe formation of another 
trust The buyers of Chicagu, which is 
foe principal market for cattle, have en
tered Into a conspiraev affecting the entire 
•apply. Tbev not only control foe home 
mai^et, bbt virtoally dictate foe prioea 
elsewbere’to be paid.

” In foe last four years,” said Mr. Selig 
man, “ prioea have U len  off enorinously. 
There la idifference of from twenty to 
twenty-five dollars per head, and it makes 
s difference this year to our company of 
fifty foouaaad dollars.” Mr. beiigmsn 
could see no reason why the prices should 
be kept down. It was not entirely prob- 
sMe that foe w<wk of the senate commit
tee would result in immediate good, tot 
it must eventually bav« foe derired effect 
of either increasing the price paid to the 
dealer or lowering foe amount paid by 
foe consumer. The reasto for this is ap
parent The comMoe, while powerful in 
Its organixstion, dues wx care to have all 
foe other induigries arrayed in hostility 
sgaiuat i t  The effect uf the commission 
will be appareot by another season.

Com OranoSolio.
Al. Johnson, the enterprising Lewis A  

Clark rancher, hired a very inexperienced 
boy to help him abiMit foe farm. Al told 
foa lad to take some salt sod salt foe calf 
over in foe peature. The boy took alx>ut 
a quart of salt and rubbed over the calf, 
workiug it well luto foe hair. A gang of 
oMtt in foe pasture scented foe salt sod 
got after foe calf. They licked foe hair 
all off foe cairs hide ami tried to lick tlie 
hide (ffl, top. Al tried to catch the calf to 
wash it, tot foe creature thinking he 
wanted to lick, too, kept nut nf his resell. 
The boy and foe calf aud Farmer Al are 
all unhappy. The colts are foe only ones 
that got any fun out of i t —Astoria, Ore., 
Pioneer.

A  toilet Inzury in qvery respect, Ayer’s 
Hair Yigpr never fails to restore foe 
yoothfal freahneaa and color to faded and 
grayhioir. I t  also eradicates daadriiff and 
proveiffs tlM hair from falling.

A geoflaaiao wbo hm fcPowo^ Rib 
range cattfe hoainem all bis lif«,'lint wbo 
baa within foe past tmw moaths been oD 
over foe ooontty, Matas to a Dallas JTsm  
reportar that foe wboU trooble Has la foa 
faPt tiat there are too many eottli la fo# 
ooantry. He Mys that np to llva ytoM 
ago cattle were dying nod being alaa^ter' 
ed ao fast that many wlseacraa got lalann' 
ed and said foe range would have Oo cat
tle on it if that thing contlnaed. ' Slaoa 
foat time, at foe lowest calcolatkiii, 78 par 
Pent of foe hnodreds of tbooeands of eob 
tie font have been taken from Texas to 
points north have died. Two bard wlnlan 
neariy cleared foe Dorthern ranges. Hdl- 
withatanding this ioaa- foe ixme on tba 
market have steedily increased wHb oofo 
week, and are-atiii increasing, and prloim 
steadily going down, with no apparantfi 
mkiutioa in foe enpply of cattle la 1 
oonntiy. In fact, foe woods ara foil of 
da and getting foliw. People look Ot 
market repoits in amaxemenf' and aok, • 
wbera do they all come from t f.

The gentleman aays, foe tiitth o f foa 
bnsinesa ia foat there are.now' tan ealvoa 1 
born and raised in foe Cnited Statpe to 
where there was one a few yearsago-.Tbli^^ 
is the reeeon foat foe soe^y, likis 
quo’s shade, wont down. Pecqile whobaeo ! 
been figuring on foe cattle bneinem torgat ' 
to take into accoont foe fact foat foera ora f 
many more cattle raieed in "a thickly po- ' 
pulated and well cnltivatedeectlanfoiBBfaB  ̂
an equal extent of open range, to foot In- ' 
stead of foe eocroacbmeote o t lettiera in 
foe range decreasing foe cattle prodoeli^  ̂
power uf land taken by them fo w  Ineteaae " 
it many fMd. This Is a matter abondanUy 
backeefapaod anbafontiated by varoeloas 
statistics and admits of no qoeaaoa. When 
this fact is considered in coooectioB with 
foe farther fact foat about foe only a ^  
uf good range left is confined to the Inr 
dian Territory foe matter U given a allll i 
more startling aspect

H ie time wae when 800.000 to OOQlJlOO 
bead <ff Texas cattle annually foond mar
ket oa foe northern rangae. I t  dropped 
down to 50,000, and last year foera was 
no demand for even foe few foa t. ware' 
driven. The market for foang TPxaa cat
tle and Stockers is practfcally dead, and i 
there being no way left to work off foe I 
young cattle, foey are bound to moMply i 
like nbMts in Anatralia, nnle«''waiDa die- i 
ease strikes foe herds, which wood bo a 
Messing. He aays foe range cattU baai» 
neas ia played out The few men In foa 
north wbo bkvo bought Texas cattia fols * 
pest three years have lost ’ heavily, a n v if ) 
they buy any more they will p ^  . 
small money fog foem» The eonth aiiia\ 
southwest are raising aboot thrae fonos* , 
as many cattle ks there is any use for, and, f  
foe only reme<|y ia to cot down foe braed-| 
ing and matara foe steers at home. i

He says foe prioea at foe beef markoli „ 
this fall have been foe loweat ainoe 1874„ - 
notwithstanding ttie fact that peopla bsva 
been saying for two yean foat rock bot
tom bas b m  reached. Wbefoer prices 
will go down to tbe, devil entiraly, Mary 
Ann, or not, be doeent venture to say.
But he doee hazard foe prediction foot , 
tbey will not get much bighor than thaw ' 
are now for aevgral years, and people wtU , 
have to arrange to prodooa beef at foa 
present prices or go out of the boMneaa.- 
This is mirtty b i^  on those iriio tooght 
higb-pricea ranches, bat it is a atabbarn 
fact. He aays yoo can go everywhere and 
you will find nobody wbo will boy a herd ‘ 
of stock cattle at any prioa.

in cooclosioo be made aflidairh before 
'the reporter foat be was not oo $ trade for t 
anybody’s ranch. j, ■

• m m 0- ~ I
The Carter Cattle company, iriricb has 

been operating in Wyomipk ara Montano, 
lately sold all foeircattie iQterealB in Jlbo- 
taha for foe bandaome prito <ff $175̂ 000̂  
and hereafter will operate antlralj In 
Wyoming. Extensive lyngea, wifo •  
splendid ranch near Fort Bridser, wQl be 
the future home of foeir hetU ' Tlili ia 
one of the moat aucceaaftil cattia eooa» 
paniee in foe west, bring foareaidt o f foe - 
labor nf foe late Judge Cuter, whoormm-̂  
ized and carried on foe oompiMjr tfll a la ' 
deeth, rioee which ha allaiit hova- baaa 
oondocted by the compaqgr, owned cbM lj 
by the Carter family.—BaM JCaks IWhraa

'4.- J - -  A
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H m  Buffalo Btiko ootM tba death of 
Cbartaa Biiderbock, aged 45 yeara. He 
waa ooe of the first cowbuya tu ride the 
ranta when atock-raiaing waa lntr<xloced 
In toe territoiT, having been a resident 
o f Wyoming for twenty years. He waa 
ooe of the j» ie fa  among toe range work- 
era o f the olden time.

Beporta still come. of the ravages of 
wolves and coyotes in all sections of Wyo
ming. Evidently some action roast, and 
w ill M  taken witb a view to the extermi 
nation of these pests by the next territorial 
legialatnre. In anothw vear or two, if 
there la no restricthm, their nombera will 
have anrpaaeed any previooa record.

A n  Eagliab editin’ who has been visit 
Ing this country writes ti> bis home paper 
that good cattle cannot be raised in Amer- 
k »  wltboat importing stock from England, 
la this enterprising Britisher trying to get 
np a boom in this market for B riti^  cat
tle, or la be, in the chaste and classic lan- 
gnage o f Printing House Square, “off bis 
naaef*—SatcAera’ AdnoeaU.

W e know of nearlr 400 deer and ante- 
I< ^  that have been hilled In this country 
this falL This will tell on next season's
supply, surely___ A  cowboy, known in
the FeCterman country as Jim “ Few 
dothea,”  is writing a aerial story entitled, 
*M3bapa, Taps, Ladlgo 8baps,and Hindooe” 
or the *K>>wboy’B Consolation.”  It will 
mobahly appear in book form. Sundance 
Farmar.

I t  is said that the majori^ of the horses 
sold in San Antonio are sold at the same 
price that they cost on the ranches bun- 
Oreda o f miles in Mexico, and still the 
speculator makes money. The difference 
o f the 88 per cent in the money between 
the two countries pa^  ail die expense and 
leaves a fair profit, l l ie y  are bought witb 

money and sold for American
money.

With the best beef cattle selling in this 
markm at only $8 per hundred, it is re
markable that the retail price of choice 
meets rsmains as hign as when cattle were 
from 50 to 100 per cent, deafer than they 
have been at any time for more than a 
year past. Cannot the retail price of beef 
M  reduced without lesaeniug the legiti 
mat* profits o f the butchers sod dealers * 
—^Denver B ep rM ^ n .
'Theqaan ti y of oleomarnrine produ

ced’ frdm November 1, l88o, the day on 
which the law took effect, to J une 90,1888 
was 58,090,154 pounds; tax paid, 58J^,- 
784 poonda; exported, 9,410,730 pounds; 
remainlngi^u factory June 80last, 315,900 
mounds. There were 1,575,298 pounds of 
oleomargarine In the United States June 
80 last, o f which 815,900 pounds were in 
the bands of manufacturers, 259,39? 
pounds in the band# of the wholesale deal- 
era, and 1,000,000 pounds (estimated) in 
the hands of > retail dealers. The com
missioner says the falling off in the Dum
ber of specif tax payers may be partly 
doe to fraud.

8. C. Hunter, of the cattle firm of Con
rad A  Hunter, whuee home ranch is locat
ed on Maple creek. Northwest Territiwv; 
“Is in the < t̂y a guest of Air. and Mrs. Con- 
red. Tbia firm has the larnst herd of 
cattle raUjring in Canada. It consists of 
aome 8000 bead ranging on the south slope 
of the Cypreas muuataios, where the firm 
holds a lease from the Canadian goveru- 
ment of 9000 square railea of the finest 
pesturagwjen^^n the uorthwest for a pe
riod of t^nty^Soe yeara. Mr. Hunter re- 
peris ^ a t the DiHthero ranges are in a 
most excelleot condition this fsU and be 
predicts DO losses in that far off northern 
climate from the result of shard winter, 
should such prove the coming one.—Bill’ 
ings OaaMU. .

WaSHiKOTOti, Dec. 12—Friends of Sen
ator Hesrst in this cltv say they believe 
be is the purchaser o f tbe famous Derby 
wlnfier, Ormooile, whose sale for $85,000 
was reported s few days aw. Senator 
Blackbam, who is from the Blue Grass 
country, and therefore takes s deep inter
est In snch transactions, said that Senator 

' Heerst had done a wise thing in making 
the purchase of Ormonde if be were sonod 
sgd that was to be presumed, of course, 
or the representative of tbe senator would 
net have bnu^t bim The horse is seven
J'ean old, sou will be of great service in 
mprovtng the racing stock of tbe conn-

th w '
mattbfs, agys Ornionde Is a noble antroal 
a bay, and of th « family that has pnalwwal 
ail the Derby winners of hrte rears. He 
saw bla running last year, and waa cap. 
titrated jgr bb performance.
' I t  la to ha hoped that witb tbe new ad 
ministratioa the iufiuence of the rnnge 
stock Interests will Is* used to secure 
iwactlcal man to fill tlie uew cabinet oiBce 
o f secretary ofagrhulture.snd tbsttbis lusu 
may resilxe tbe vast aiul vital iiiqaataoce 
of pursuing the H'ientiflr and |*rm’tU’sl 
knowledge ot the Ho-(.-alle<i Texas fever, 
wliat pnaliices it aiul its reiiietiy. This 
inforniatiou would be more VHliinhle U 
tiie country than all other quarantine 
measures.—Texas L ie t Stork JuuruuL

An extraordinary disease is reported to 
have bn>ken out among rabbits on the ex 
tensive .estate of the Marquis of CUiolunai 
deiey, in Cheshire, Eugiand. The rabhits 
it is said, cianmeuced to die a short time 
back, and the disease has spread with sueli 
rapidity that it threatens to exterminate 
them in the park, wliere tbe decimation is 
remarkable. Tbe report is balled witb joy 
^  the repjesentstives of Austrslia in 
Great Britain, as they see in it a iHaisitile 
solution of the rabbit pest problem in 
Uieir country.

Tbe officials of the Odessa Bacteriolng- 
Ical statioD, says an Eaglisfi contempora 
ry, have made a serious mistake. They 
sent to a laud owner named Pankejew, fi*r 
purposes of pnWective ioiKulatioii a lymph 
of greater potency than was onlered, the 
result being that out of a flock of 4700 
sheep of great value, 4490 dieil within 
twelve hours after iiioculatiou. The Cri 
mean WcMoick lieiieves that tiie owner 
of the sheep is likely to sue tbe ofiicials of 
the Bacteriological Statinu for damages.

Believing that there are really fewer 
cattle io the country than tliere was three 
yeara ago, notwithstanding Uie largely in 
creased shipments to market, we think 
there is hope for the future of the Indus, 
try. Prices on really gwxl cattle liave 
been much iietter this year than Isst, and 
the indications are Uiat the same w ill liold 
for 1889. Tills is not a g<Mid ti me hi go  
out of tiie cattle growing business. On 
tbe contrary, it is a gisai time t» stay with 
the old cows and the yearlings.—Cheyen
ne Journal

Joeeph Ford, tlie young man rwentiy 
arrested uear Fort Laramie on the charge 
of altering brands and misbranding cattle, 
was arraigned in tlie district court last 
week. The jury, after a short delibera 
tioo, rendered a verdict against the de
fendant for grand larceny, and fixing the 
value of the stnleu stock at $8U. Tlie 
iirsnd which has chiefly engaged Ford’s 
perations is the 4P of tbe North Amer

ican Cattle company, wbicfa was cleverly 
changed to a U cross K by tbe rustler, by 
drawing tbe iron from tbe left corner cf 
tbe 4 under and around to a point opposite 
tbe top, and addihg a tail to the P. Sen 
tence has not yet lieen passed upon Ford; 
but it is assured be will misbrand un iiiorS 
cattle for some time to come, -t-beyenue 
Journal.

Ottaw a , Dec. 11.—The dominion gov. 
eroment, itlarmed at the outbresk of dis
ease of a very fatal type among the catie 
of the Northwest Territory, have dispatch 
ed Chief Veterinary Surgeon McEadiraiito 
investigate the cause and remedies to pre- 
vent its spreading. The disease Is called 
anthrax, and is making serious havoc 
among the herd of cattle near Calgary. 
Quarantine regulations will lie at once en
forced to secure isolation. Tbe fear that 
the British government will order the 
slsugtiter ot Canadian cattle immediately 
npou landing in view of the prevalence of 
disease in tbe Northwest, is giving tlie 
government here considerable unessiness, 
ks th^lauglitering of Canadian cattle on 
their arriving in England would seriously 
affect the cattle ttatie. *' '

Tlie re|wkrt some days since from Haw- 
ling. Wyomlug. of extensive operationM ia 
stolen lieef, proves to have been true. Fof 
some time suspicion jMiinted with more 
or less uorertaiii finger to certain, parties 
Id Uie liutclier linsiness at UawJins. Init of 
late the uncertainty lias clianged to dark- 
bued guilt. A fresh hide from tlie milk 
gow of a citizea'was fouml in tbe alaught- 
sr pens of the su»|iecte«t parties; ami On 
the latter being arrested and a searcli war- 
raot taken not. ten liidea of varjous iirands 
helonglng to tba adjoining ranges' were 
found. Tbeae were only a small portjoo 
of the bides fmiod in the slaughter house.

.. ahnoal Immedlalily npoa tbs o4B 
oeiii adjoomlng to dtnnor, was set oa fin 
\/iy some nnkntrwn pwty^ and the prwalsM 
and remaining bidM were entirely ooo- 
suined. Since,then the dflkers haee dia- 
covered large nnmben of^idee in cacbea, 
in old pnatpect bolea and other ontof-way 
idSrva near the cl^ . A ll of them ahow 
iiramis of range cattlemen, wbo sell no 
cattle to local bntchera.

Tire Stock Journal says that Texas fever
cat only lie taken by coming In actual con
tact with Southern Texas cattle.-.We deny 
tlie assertion point blank. It is a well 
knawn fact that cattle from Lonlsiana sod 
otlier southern states hive produced wbst 
tlie Journal misA'alls “Texss" fever. Cst- 
rle have been known to cootrsct this dis- 
eai<e from Arkansas cattle, even. Certain
ly Mexican cattle will produce it, and 
just as ceruinly Mexico Is not Southern 
I'exha. For going off half-cocked sud 
iiiisiiiiig tbe target the Fort Worth Jour- 
nnl keeps up its record.—Texas ?hicA*a<in.

The official reports from tbe custom 
lijiuse shotv that for tbe nine months of 
tgis yeaV ending October 1st, the exports 
of canned beef amounted to 90,848,2581 be., 
v l̂ued îU $2,552,894. Add one-tblrd fur 
balance Ilf tbe year. 10,110,064 iba., valued 
at $850,904.60, making a total of annual 
exports ot tbe vriue of ^,408,858.60. 
Tliere la raaued, for domestic use alaiut 
forty millioo pdbnda, or three oiillloo dol
lars worth. Tills gives us over eighty 
milliou pounds as Uie product of canned 
beef in this country, worth io round num
bers six aud a half milliou dollara and re
presenting 578,062 head of catUe.—Cbey- 
enoe J^uruat.

A iKS’ie  dealer wbo it familiar with the 
imrse 4mcb business from Mexico to tbe 
British' possessions relates many Interest
ing facts in connecUoo witb bnrae breed
ing. For example, he bad teen carloads 
uf 8-year olds, which bad been raised with 
out kbelter, and never bad a kernel of 
grain, weigliiag no an average of tlie hub- 
ureil, 1400 or 1500 pounds each, with a 
Isme development corresponding, and with 
msnea and tails sa heavy and so long that 
tbe ?year olds resembled gigantic Shet
land poniea. Besides, he said that full 
blood draft stsinoos from abroad turned 
Imise to shift for themselves doubled the 
lengtii Ilf their inane and tbe bsir on the 
tail HDil,ieg8 in the course of two or three 
years.

The execuUve committee of the Har 
idwin and Morton Cowboy Marching club 
held a meeting last evening and reported 
progress oa Uie trip to Washington. Much 
enthusiasm was msoifested Mtd many 
names reported as desiring to join Uie ex
cursion. The Cowboy Baud of Dialge 
City, Kansa-s, have received numerous in 
viutliHia pi accompany various delegations 
from different states, but have expressed 
their preference to go with the Colorado 
boys. Buhscriptioos have been freely of. 
feriHl by nur leading citizens to such an 
extent iis to grfaUy encourage tbe execu 
tive committee. A full' meeUog will be 
held next Wednesday evOnlng at 8 o’clock 
in Jnstire Dormer’s court niom. Detail 
organizations will then be completed.— 
Denver Hrpubliean.

H a r k is b u h o , Dec. 12.—A* cow belong- 
iog to James Uagar, living near Bteelton, 
diin] a few days ago umler such strange 
circumstances that Dr. Hickman, a vete
rinary surgeon, was asked to make a post 
morteiii examination He found in an 
artery iu Uie shoulder s piece of Iron 
infer an eighth of an inch thick sod three 
inclies long. Further examinstion show- 
eil tliat the iron had been taken into the 
cow’s stomach. It had cut through the 
nienihrane of the stomach, and thence 
worked its way to the heart, through 
wiiloli it had passed from ooe side to tlie 
otlier, leaving s round bole to ruark its 
course. The cew bad survivei] this ptinc- 
trra of tlie vital organ, and only succumb- 
e<t when Uie iron bad worked around and 
lodgr-l in tbe humeral artey’. Dr. illck- 
niaii says the rod must baviJbeen at least 
twoiiays in peasiog fnim tbe heart to tbe 
sbonliler.

Jeff Edmundson, a notorious Montana 
desperado ami horse and cattle thief, bas 
lieen |i)ace«rin the county jail by Detect
ive Jim Omroy Ilf tbe Montana CatUe 
Growth’ aasociatioo. Edmundson is un
der Indictment for catUe stealing Io 
Alengher county, that territory,and similar 
■barges Ipive bMu made against bim in s 
uuiniier Ilf other counties. He is one of 
Uie old time Edmundson nog. Two rob
bers were scot b> tbe penitentiary, where

one stUl h, 8m  other harlaf bees pardon
ed. O w  M arp ij, d m  o f the o ld fM if,  
broke Jail and sms lynebed. When tbe 
Bdmnndsnne were eonvktad, deeperete 
attempts at rasene were made by Bsembara 
of tbe png. bat it Called, end eoon efier- 
sranis Jeff disappeared aiid the onee form
idable beod became diabaoded, andjMopte 
iioco more rested enty. Reomtiy Oootoy 
beard Jeff Edmuodaon srae on a moeb m 
Wyoming, aod bis T reat soon followed. 
Had be been cedgbt flye years a$6 Sd- 
niuodson would bars been hong, sad. 
now will uodiHibtedly receive a long sen
tence.

Dole ea. Hecht.
A case which baa Im u  attrbctlog cno- 

sidersble attenUon among cattlemen in 
this region during the past week, waatbat 
of Dole vs. Hecbt, says tbe Cbeyeuie 
Journal. Tbs ouUioes of tbe suit sra 
very much similar to that of Hoodgraas vs. 
Carey, which was up In tbe district court 
last week. Tlie action was bnmgbt by 
Mr. Ibile for damages Pi the amount of 
$44,765. In 1888, tbe plaintiff purchased 

hunch of cattle from Mr. Hecbt, paying 
therefor $96,000, tbe herd said to number 
2500 head. In due Unis and as soon aa 
the range could lie worked, Mr. Dole al*  ̂
leged that but half tbe cattle cobM be 
fimnd upon the range—abont 1200 bead. 
Tbe plaintiff further claimed thT Mr. 
Hecbt had not only miarepresented tbe 
Dumlier uf ratUe in the herd, hut thT be 
bad also stated that be bad ranged tbe 
herd since 1879, whereas it bad been por- 
cbased only three mooths prior to tbe 
sale to Mr. Ode. The defense was sim
ply that tbe catUe missed had died from 
exposure during the severe winter of 
1882.

Tbe case waa fongbt long aod stubbem- 
ly. Tiie verdict of tbe jury, wbkb was 
for Uie defendant, was a severe disap
pointment P i tbe plaintiff's lawyers. Tbe 
1 awyera in tbe case Were: Fur Dole— 
Griiesbeck A Caldwell, of Laramie Cl^y. 
and Corlett, Lacey A Kiner, of Cheyenne. 
For Hecht—Brown, Blake A Arnold, of 
Laramie CUy, Pottef A yan Devgnter, 
aod Duozelm'an A Miller, of CbeyenOe.

^A K IK ^

While tbe Cblcago papers, In tbe inter- 
eT of tbf “ big four” are shooting against 
the work of the convention which recently 
met io Bt. Louis, at tbe same Ume aa ooe 
result of the coofereoce tbe state board of 
live stock commiMioners of Illinuis wblch 
met St Uie oatiuoal stnck-yards in Ear Bt. 
Louis on December 6, appointed an agent 
wboee duties it should be Pi inspect all 
cattle received therg sod td have cut oat 
all affected with lump-jaw oMubertuiosia- 
Tbe board also appointed a represen
tative at tbe Union spiok-yards at Chicago 
wbo lias already'isolated 148 head of loap- 
jaweit cattle wfikh ocberwiae .would now, 
in all pnibability, have been ilsDgbtered 
for human fiaid.—Fori WtrriJk Ganette.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder aever varive. A warvaj of parlnr 
■treagtn aad_ whoieaoaieaaaa. Mora ooaaoai'rT
than tka ordiaarr kiada, tad esaaot bs sold ta 
coBipatlUoa with the snUUtefla of low teal, tfert 
weight alam or pbos^h^ Hiwderw Bold om/fjm
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iIpww  U m , TriMfiat, Boat Laa Vapaa, 
J. B. PaiPT. AHwpoarqea, H.'M.
8. 8. J ackoop, BlepNeoTH M.
i .  D. W abppp, 8oerotaf7, Laa Vapaa, H.

X. M.

Paattary Coa
o f tBo Uwa  

o f ArlPoM

A. J.^Ct^mtemm, 8oeratar7 aaA Vatactaarr 8ar-

J' IajLac H Towp, Calabaaaa, A. T.
Taoa. aAixacp, 8(<aal, A. T.
Woi. C. B aap n  8t  Joaaph, A. T.
X. X  Bowaaa, rraacott. A. T.
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■hart Itoms BaUtIve to Stoek aad 
■toekmm of th« Southwnt.

1%a praaUaot's atpaataio baa baoa Vi^aa to Bw 
act to atoahMab a load oAca at Folaoa, X. M.

■ . W. XtUa, of 8prtapar, baa patcbaaad of Laa 
Aattoaa parttoa ato*oa baad of para bead Oal
lowaya. l\ a  baad af tba bard coat $1, MB.

Tba Lee-8eo« CatUa eoepeay Ja  tbe Taakaadla, 
obttlaad artaataa water at a dapU of M7 faat. Tba 
wall Aowa a pailoa aad oaa-balf oaeb toUala.

Tba MUao A Baab CaMlo eoaipaay, of BoowolL 
la toabfap proparattoaa for watarlap attiara oa 
alfalfa. Tboy ata aow aroettap a laryo alfafla

Tbo rXact of tba raiafalL aaya tba X#a< 
Sirm, la aaca la OUa coaalyt Arlaoaa, wbara tbâ  
Moot laaartaat crop of alAlarta orar growa aoa 
corara tba praaad.

Oaa baadrod aad forty-two aortbaca Xaw Max 
ico atoara, waUblap *A iba. aa*. wara oald a 
feadarala tba Baaaaa/Ct  ̂ toafkat tbla waokat
»M 8^.

Ip a raraat Alpaadatof alaara auda bp tba Cbl> 
rlcahaa Cattia eoaipaay, of Soatbora ArUoaa, to 
tba CalltarmlaiAartat, wara aowa walpbiap al
awiat ItOO Iba. aatb.,

Tba Wiater Caltla Balalar cooipoar, orpaoUad 
to do baataaaa la eoaaartloa wttb tba ArwaAdarU 
praat la bacorro eoaaty, baa tlod a eartlAcate 
ebaoplap tta aaaia to tba Uaitad 
Traat rotipaap. . .

Aa ladtcattap tbd^apafal tara for tba fatara of 
Iba eattlr Udaatry, bdrartlaaaiaata ara appaariac 
U Taxaa atock papMa ealMap for, la 
rato, MMiat of baa, two aad tbraa poor eld 
atoara for apiiap daUrrr^ Tba bapata la coarar- 
aattoa ara all praat baorim pfieaa. bat tbap al- 
wara atlck aatU a eoatraet of paicbaaa la Moda.

Mr. Olpaa, a poaap BapUahaua, wbo laeaatlT 
caaa to Xaw Xazko, hda boapbt aXJOwcraalfalta 
firm la Cbarip VaOaf, trato X. D. Pr^nYia. of 
Watroao. Tba propartp b  Abaadp baeoA. haa«> 

. aerao la alfblfb aaA alhar fMian 
Mr. Olpa wlU aato M kb aapcbMa a

aiawhanaaaralA n  
lataaaoAaCaappaar.' ' .
Tba paaant wiabr protobao to ba 
Ma to eaitb la tta aaatbwaatora ooto 

tbalar. Tbawaattarttoalarbaa ba
Hpbtfal, aad aalara, at boat la ttlo b 

alba ratbar ttaa Crowaa tor tba ca 
Tba raooat aaowfaX te tba Work Baapa eaaa-

ttptoaafortpafpbtlacbaaoatbalaral. X a ^ a f  
tba raarbaiaa teat a aotobrr of bntaat by tba dorp 
aaow tboapb tba eattte raiaa tbroapb wttboat aap 

Tba coaatrp b  arwrwbwa la Aaa eoadl- 
»w.

L r ^  A Caw^ball, of 8U*ar Ct^, bp warraatp 
daa^hava enropad to Joba C. Barroa, of How 
York dtp, laooaddaratlna of flWO aa aadlrldad 
oao-ttlid tataraat la thatr QOa raarbaa, batap tta 
■faaora, Bopara, Btoorp Craft, Bobact C. C rn , 
Wlaa aad 8abaeklaCord raarbaa 

Uoaaralbtock Ipaat Xorehaat, o f tta Bert 
Woftb A Daarar ratlwap rapoite, tbat bb  Uaa bM 
baadlad trooi Jaaaarp 1. 1̂  to Oaeaabar 1, of 
tbla pabr, 7810 cara of catUa, aatobarlap 80T,f87 

toatp-arraa cara of boraaa aad atal 
oipbtp cara of abaop aad bopa.

J. X Taplor wao ladlrtod bp tba poraraMaatfor 
iltepal faadop of load. Tbo eaaa e w a  to'trial at 
tbla torai of eoart la Laa Vapaa abd wttb tba aaaal 
raaalt, tbo dteoadaat waa Aiaebarpad, botbowarar 
aatU bo bad boaa Maletod la tba aaa  of fl/MQ, 
ooato to blto for itafaaibap blwaalf ^alaat tbi 

toratloaa of pariratotat oAklab.
A aalt broagbt bp tta Kit Caraoa Cattia com 

paap TO. tba Harloa Cattia eoMpaap, of which B. 
McUlUla. piaaldaat of tba Cattia Tnbt, la praal 
Aaat, wM latoip oa trial la Omaba, aad azplalaa 
tba failara of tba latter eoMpaap a faw woaka i«o. 
Tba Caraoa eowpaap la aolap tor tba raoorarp of 
tTKMB daa froM tba debadaata, H. &  Cladla A  
CoMpaap, of Xaw York, Had a rrooa blU tor BdO,' 
OOBloaaad to tba BarlaM eoMpaap, aad aaoCbai 
party will 81a a dalM tor $80,000 tor tta tacoTary 
of aoate Woodad waraa aad draft boraaa.

C. Hopawall rataraad frOM Laa Craeaa 
Tbaiadaj Ba waa ooMMoaad to appoar la 
load Btoltara bafora tba raplatar aad teealrar. Tba 
caaa waa coatlaaad, aad |t la to ba bopod tbat tba 
apodal proaacator, Walbar, will ba Arad aa 1 
aa tba aow adwialdtratloa comm la. la  tbat 
tt la aspaptod tbht all load caaaa, cnwaaaaead bp 
blM apaiaat tba aatdara, will ba 
bM f allad to aacara a alapte coarlcttea la aap of 
tba Maap cbargM of traadalaat load aatrlaa, al- 
tefod to ba aaatalaod la hi* laroattpatloa.—BlUa- 
boro Adfoeate.

Tba proper eooatrwctloa of roaarroiro la 
tot la wbicb Maap eattlaMaa ara aow lab
At Nortb Cblao. CallfarBla,la owa of 1,W0jB00 pal- 
Iowa capacity. It w m  coaatracted la 
Tba oMbaakMaato wara Mada of tba dirt at baad. 
It WM tbaa 8Uod wifb water for a eoaplo ofdapa. 
Tba bottoM aad ttdM wara tbaa corarad wltb cob- 
bla atopM aad tba laaarrotr apala Allad with 
water. Aftar a coopla of dapa It w m  aMptlad aad 
tba atoaa taMpad with a baarp 
rock WM coMplaady oorarad with tba brat ciMtat 
aad aow water la la It apala la tta partoctad 

J . 8. Taylor bM boapbt tta Watklaa raac 
iMproraMoata for $8,730̂  aad all tba oaM 
|tU0 par baad. Tba parebaarr bM aacai 
praat barpala, tba raacb balag oaa of tba aaoat 
daairablo la Caatral Arlaoaa, tba iMpro 
aloaa batap worth tba pareban Moaop. Mr. Tap 
lor to alao brlaplap la lAOO baad of cattia froM 
Haw Xaxleo, arklob wara aaloadad at Botbrook 
aad broagbt m  far m  Dalabap Baata wbara tba 
drtra WM taMporarilp abaadoaad, owlag to tba 
Mlrp coadMoa of Iba groaad, oarlag to tba baarp 
raiaa. CapA Watklao doM aot glra poaaaaafoa of 
tba raacb aatU arzt Bap.—Ball, 

doha Uood baa laaoad bit raaldaac 
ttra tarM of aaarip Ary kaadrad aerM of laad slt- 

at La Laa, alao largo cattia raacb, to C

(ttitoliliMttaadttakIp'laat top«x 
A tta aatttaaaa ahaold ttp aa^ aaaaio 
M b lar tta dtaBoniaa of ttair ptadaclo. 

S008 ateeae be waaoewad a ae<M fl8  per be 
MMa. Ba did aot allow! 
a tta tot, bat bold t t n  hii

tarlapra^dL

V  ..

V,

P. Wrlgbtof Talaroaa. '^ItlaraMMod tbatbooz 
pacta aon  to dtepo— ^  cattia latoraata aad
roMOTo with hla taMllp to Lm  Craoaa.-----A Moat
baaattfal laka cororlaB tbraa kaadrad aeroa, 
baaa torlaad wlthU tba White' Baada caaaad bp 
tba late ralafalla. It roMMbtea- a kapa aUrar 
challca Allad with tba paraat water, tba | 
aaada forMlag tba baata, glrlbg to It a baaatp la
dracrlbabla.-----Scott A  Baab Mbra aracted oa tba
waat liaalta of tba towa a laipa alaaghter 
alao aa*tabla cattia ptaa, which will aocoMmo- 
dato orar two baadrod baad of cattia.—Talaroaa 
Cortaapoadaacate Lm  CracM XipmMtmm.

A toadlap catttoataa told tba UrooK Qaowaa fbla 
waak that aatU^attera wara graatlp cbaagadla 
tba KaaaM ettp Mock parda ha aboald aot 
aap ateora to that Market. B a d d n  aot Ilk 
cloM eorporatloa baataoM of tta 
MOB with the big fear. Oadar the praoaat 
Utloaa of ttoM  parda, fee dhippar of aattle baa 80 
iiiiaaldiiartnaihnira irri#~rtttaAf ti[ tt i 
adaaioaiaaatoaocaia a 8^  prior far 
cold. ■ate^B^'ttM parAailBAplaaa.aatlie ip

■■ -'I' . ■ ■ ■■ 1. ,  ̂t' . s ■

aad alochacB la Mlaaoan aad raeatroA 
ItAJOparbeadbetatttaraUwap la fee rtelal^

a eoMplatt aaaalMlIp of optetoa 
aMoap rattia prowrra, batchtra aad all iatarattad 
la tta Ura atock ladatarp of Xaw MObIco, feat ttjo 

baaf which the Mp foar ba*a baoa aaad- 
lag lato Xaw llazleo aboald eoate aadw tba opa- 
radoaaof a proper aaaltarp law which the aaxt 
laptelatara will bo aakad to aaaet.

It la aaanaoad that hartenp rolpaa apala 
aaMogtbabateberaofLoa Adlalaa. Thlacnbo  

that tbara wlU at oaea b#a 
for baaf bp that BMrkct froM 

Aflaoaa aad Xaw Mesleo raapaa. TboalfaUa- 
tod baaf of PkoaaU wlU. bowarar, ba aoad bp 

will tbaa aztead to good ataara 
O w l^  to tta dUtealtp la gatttad 

Horada baaf lato tba CaUferala Markata at tbla 
of feapaar aaddorlap tba arlator m  w^  

tta raagM of Arlaoaa aad How Xazteo will bare 
to ba dapaadad oa by tba alaaghtorara of tbat 
coaatrp for aappllM.

Tba Arat aaowtol| la tba aloratad portioa 0̂  
XowXazlco bM baaa aapracadaatad, aad
partlealarly baarp la Hlarra eoaatp, which, m  itt 

ladlcatea, la qalte Alpfea la character. The 
eoBBtrp throagh wbtea tba Black Waapa azteada 
la froM AOeOto M/Waltltada, aad la Mokip piraa 
ap to Mlalag, altboagh aoMO cattle ratelap la go- 
lapoa la tba abaltefPd rallaya. CapL Orozlar. a 
raarbMt-. got caap^t la tba aaow atona while oa 
hla arap froM bia raacB oa Dlamnwa Creak to 
(Hilaclda a aoMll Mlalag caMp. Bo atoa BMaAtad 
bat aooa teat bia •ray. Ba had aaltbar a gaa wttb 
blM to diachargo aad tbM attract attaatloa aad 
help, aor MatrbM to ataK a Ira. All ha had w m  
a r'**~*J"»*» Wboa he toaad tbatM w m  faat 
gatflag ftaaMbad be klllad  ̂ hla bona with tba 
kalla, took oat the aotroUa'aad crawled lato tba 

ladriag oalp tba Urar laaldo. Com 
ptetaly corarad ap wttb aaow ha roMalBod la tbla 
ratraat tor thrM daja, aatlag Maaawblla a porttea 
oftbabocM'allrar. Wbaa ba w m  Mlaar J a party 

oat to haat for hlM aad w m  aaccaaafal la 
tta aaarch. Ba w m  takaa to Palrrlaw, a Mlalag 

p 00 tba Cachlllo Hopro eraakt' He la badly 
troot-htttoa. ^

The roaadlagMp of atock thiam la the Paa 
■adla eoaatry coatlaaaa. la additloa to the 
MbM of tboM BMotloaad teat week by tba 8roca 

Qaowaa m  barlap baaa aaat to tba paaltoatiarp, 
wa laara froM the TaacoM Ptoomr  tbat tba r 
ata patroUlap feat aactloo bare arraatad aad 
lodpad la prlaoa foar More baeoarka of ri 

Tbap ara Mat Xicbola, Mika Baate, 
Gorataa aad 8bm  Abbott.* Tba Arat two were ar
raatad at Xricklta Palla, tba third aateed at Taz 
Uaa aad tba feartb at Claytoa^a Xrw Mrzieo.AU 
ara charpad with tSbft of eattte troM tba Capitol 
coMpaay, aad tbara ara tbraa iB igad paaaral of. 
toaaM idf tbla character apaiaat tboM, aaeb la Dal 
laMCoaaty. Aa addilloaal chaiaa roata apaiaat 
Hkhola, which la tbat aa w m  the parfy who 
■•rollad'' aaotber at TazUaa laat aataMb. Th* 
two who wara caaght at Wichita Falla ata aald to 
bara MdAi qalte a roaadaboat toar of tba coat aad 
of the Panbaadte aad tba waat aad of tba Ttrrl 
togp, aad wbaa captarad tbap bad la tbalr poaaaa- 
ttoa algbl bead of boraM; what bar tbelr owa hpl 
tlauto property or aoaM tbat wara gatbarad 
the road la probteMadeal. fafonaatioB la aot 
to baad M to tba braada carried by- tbaai boraaa, 
or they aroaid be gladly giraa In the bopo of aid- 
lag aap poaaibla lobera.

Tbara bdra ben More cattle driraa into Halt 
rlrar raltey, aapa tbe Timp* Jfiw i la Ite laat ia- 
aaa, feaa orar boforo, dorlag tbla faU. abd c  
thing polata to tbe fart tbat tbla wlU ba tba toad- 
lag groaad for tbe territory. It bM baaa ctearty 
daMonatrated ao far, tbat bad wa ttree Baaea the 
qaaatl9^  land la alfalfa, aU tbe bay cat eoald 
Aad a laadp ttUa at raMaaaratlra prlMa, aad all 
oar pattara woahl be atUUed bp atocktaea. The 
raagM BM aow belap crowded to tbelr fellcatca- 
padtp. la  Yarapal eoaatp tbara ware orar AOO, 
000 head of cattle aaaeaeed tbla year. Thte 
praaania probably apt mom  than two-tbirda of tba 
total BMoant wUeb la cuaataatiy lacraMtap. Ika  
aaate ataady lacraaM la going oa la aU other 
atock ralitog aeetloaa aad U la apropoeitiaB plain 
M tba eooaday aaAtkat the alfalfa Aelde of tba

lanlaapfa* taBrataia lor the hari

farMore. It  Ip e d a n  bariaat
alfalfa lewIttentaBadal coat n i l  f la n  I 

I k  aap a n  who arlB akadp Jfea 1 
be eppaw at feat the gnw hig aCi

of giaia.

Pbjaleiaoa praacriba Ajarla 8BBria|M|iMft 
in cann of aei^ala, aoS- In avaix fo ra  at 
eh'ronk diaean , beeann tbla BM Hdoa la 
n fer to takai, and la aa 
oantrated, thaa any oO^ar 
can alarajra ba dapaadad mpem 
tira blood porifiar. -x „  M

U T O C B  BOB8BB. W A X T C 0  T Q  
9  atock boraaa. Addraaa, erltt faB 

aad ptlea, H .X  T ra tt, Utnitp, M. K .

To tto Bdltor:-Pli 
tkat I hare a ooaltira I 
Bp ite ttatelp BM 
kare baaa perteeaeatly 1 
•end two bootee of mp 1 
poor m teM wbo hare 
aaad bm tbelr ~

H A Y  K N I F E, wa tAADt

' t t B U I M l T C O . E l A I
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L e a n  O m c e ^ B e a i y ^  ^
Xottee la hereby I '  ...................

aetttar hM Ated noOee at 
Apal proof la aapport of 
proofwiU be zeen 
eairer at 8enta Be, 
r lz : Xaceneeion 1 
8W Ii bad XKI4. d W ]i of dec,,AH
MapeASeeat. ____

Ho aoMM ttafetOowlag w fe W M  to pnee M  
coattaaoM reaMeaeo apoa, and ceMnrtna ed,.

a ittn ti tba_ragMMP aaa re- 

W]4 of 8ac,,t8t T a p . 4 aaftt

NNwp <

lead, rla: Itefeclao Oeidaao, Waaafaala Me- 
», JatteaDana, JomQlUaa, nUotFortSatt- 

dzaae H. ~  -  - -

r tA  Xoi _____

[BotetBlatil Xe.
Leas O m e n  a* Sawta fh , H . M. t •

XoreMbar IH *
XoCieo la hereby e lm  feat fee f  “  

aattter hM Ated aoooe of hie tat 
Aael proof la aapport of hit dali
proof rrlU be Made befere fee _  ___
ceirar at 8eato Fa, X. Mg oa Fttra a^ H J M H  
rla; JoM  QUtea tor t t ^ B ^  XWlkaaA lat 1 o( 
aec. AD, Twp.4 aortb, raaga ataMt.

He aaaMe the tollowlap witaaaaM to prawa ‘ hla 
coattaaona raaidaaM apoa, aad eaB|rafeia^ 
aaldlaad.rta: Ki
daao, Beqalpala 1-------------. _
Fort H m n .  X. M. daaaa B.

[Daaart L n d  Batty Me 118.1

Lawa O m c a  a t BawtaFx X M. I

XoUee la horebp p im  that fea fcIteariBcnnid J 
aattter bM 81^ notice of h|a lat n ttoa  to Maba I 
Aaal proof la aapport of Mo eiaha, aad fe d  a d i  
proof wiUwMada bafora tta raghdar aadra- 
ceirwr d  flaata Fa, X. M , r -  “  “  ““
rla: Jo m  STBaqalrd, fer 1 
aortb, raaaaMoaaA 

Be aeMM tbe foUowtap ' 
eoMpteto Irrlgatioa end 
lead, rla: Pa&o Aaopa,o(
Soatupo tt^alreL of L n  V a _ _  „  — ---------
Baldoaarto, of L m  C o a C h a ^If  Mt, aad ^ n id  
X a d ^  of laa V epn  _  1 •
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T h e  stock  Gk o w ib .
tJ U  rMOAM, MMW MMXJCa,

BATUBDAY, DBCIH BER » ,  18W.

«o  tto flk
O row iB f Paoplfc

fk>r

jr. t .  DoIm , eeeadlwsB-wleei to to* Ustolstaiv, 
I*  A Mil to b* Mtoalttod to toot buotr
jM s Im c  tM  1— portl—  o f oil conio wlthta tb* 
tom iu ij wiooo ikoll bo aU utrU or oolo 
bemet eeeoEtoptioB.
■ lobb J. CooktoU. M  ottoomoy at Lteenlo, How 

fvoo hi« rooooBO to tbo Moolllo Vallor 
I wby tbo 4rotoi^ boot rteo obooM bo 

Bl|in. Ho M bobrtlly !■ (bour of tno enoetMoat 
^b Uto toorh loop«rfloit low by tbo loglolaioroof 

■Ho totillory wblcb prortb— a boavy pooalty for 
tbo aalo o< bOof taat bao aot boon toapectod wboa 
aU«a la tbo lorrtloto’Wboro oCbroa for aalo.

m la aolac to bio raacb, toreod aboat at Bnclo 
I joaA bau  to Doaror wbora bo will aooad tbo 

hottdayoL It laay bo romarkod that Mr. Portor io
■a ardaal adroaato of tbo paooafo of Uro atock 
taopactloa lawo aa a oiaaaa of roiaodytag tbo ovUo' 
odtto big laar tootboda.

yrooldoat of tbo lUlaola CatUo coat:
I a e^Uor oa tba iTrocnt 

Mr. tU»eaa* cooipaay bao

W. Slaaeee^prooido 
aaayodSaa Martial,
O a o w *  tbM week. 1 
beaa a bosty parrhaaor of cattle ' radaatly. 
aad bo le a tkoiwaae beHoror la tbo good oeteoaia 
toreeatUotareedBoetettbepreeeai ttao. Tbo
eotopaay baa aow aboat SBOO bead raaalaa oa 

Ma,.BUioao will apoad tbo hoiidara 
albiebeeeelB,Moberly.Mleeeerl.re«arwlB*to Now.*elB-HpberlT,Mleeeerl,re«arwlB*to N 

to reaaM daring tbo year la FObmarr.
3. B. WUaoa of Dallaa, aspioeeed bUaaalf wbila 

hate aa aoot oaraootly in accord with tba bovo- 
moat toe the dlatribaHoa of tbo eattlo trade In 
the eoaatry. and for tbo paaaam ofttaUlawafor 
the toopacttoa of eattlo oa bool la order to aocaro 

iHatflTiBfloa ot trade. Ha baa beeoiM ao
IhoroegblT aoMadod of tbo morlta of 
asyo ttlaitbo daclaroo bo la willlag to bead tbo Hat

a a a b o n ip ^  of taooo to M ara
la Mkad for.—Fort wortb Oarattr.

■Mbaaaboe
iSotoMdao

«rE.Ham

ancb logta- 
OoMttr.

1. Hardy, wbo bad booa boofc-kaepar to 8ms 
diad atFloot tkiaiaor on tba leth of tola

‘  in g  ■
wbai

wae'darlag the war. Aftarwaido bo wont to Tex.. 
aa. thoaeAo Colorado, aad than to Haw Mexico. 
He bed baoa toarrM twice. Qy tbo laat wife be
toaoae ao cbHdrea. Ho waa more than tfty yoaro 
of aaa. A  largo nambor of frlabda aioam kla 

r*o Oftie.
Caat. J. O. Claacr,of Paarto do Loan,oaoof tbo 

Moaeaaeeaaafal of Haw Mexieo'e abom raleera, 
bao atraek good lock la baaklng apod toe latol- 
Hgawee of m  people of toeuBwe 8ta«ee' when it
coaiae to tbo proper eeWMBoai of groat qeeotlnng 
Bo tooted hla wool atop of year to tba aaioeat 
of MLOOO poaada aad coaalMBd to trato to tho: 

fall liartlna. Hlo boliaf la tbo 
■ iitiflaeea of Fiwrldaoco to tba abaap ralaare in 
parttealex baa nattod him totoot • canto a ponad 
Otar tbo priee bo wae oderad for tba clip before- 

. Bo faola that a protactlonlat la a 
• hi tte long ran la Amorlca.

Ooioaal Hoair Mllna, of Hoawoll. atoppad orar 
iLaoVogaaetow 'la

to Chicago,
boara unlay while on bla way

______  be will raaialB nnUI about
Fbbraary l'. Col. Mllaa ragarda tba paaaaga of a 
Hro atou laopoetton law by tba laglalatara ao aK- 
oolataly aaeaaoary. aad to raady at aU taaa  to do 
aH la bla wwwor to promoto tba atock Intaraato of 
toatogrttagy. Ha la alaa axcaodiagly graUfad 
arlth tho dtaoa Oaow n la ao faartoaaly adroeal- 
tog too eapplooaloo o^ t Uo which bare e» IRIo t- 
oS ly  aMttoM tbo cattlotooa*e prooporlty for tbo 
pool tow yooro. Hlo Chicago addraaa to 7b Moa- 
roa 8t.

W. H. H. Uawollya, of Now Mexico, wbo to at 
too Lalaad ooyo tba panpto of bto territory are 
raady for ataloboed aad irat that they oagbt to 
daatoad adatoaaiow aa a mattar of rigbi, tho pop- 
alattoa of Mow Moxloo b lag aaflktoat to warrant 
toa cUito. Tba ropotto radoetlag npon tba ebar- 
aalay id tbt Mtxi-e** Mr. Liewallyn

anoaaoaa -aad exaggwatod.—Chicaoo

* jtod tba kroea Oaowaa adda to Major Utw-, 
larka that tba radactlOBa made by the-

,ttoa.ai,m.

A  Fort Btoltb. Arkaaaaa, apepiat ot tba latb ta- 
gtaat aaya tbae Mtoratolloa bM bara raeeirad hy 
to# Uanad Hlatoa auraba* of tba mardar of daa.
•aera at Caddo, Choctaw Mattoa, by M. B. Orar- 
taa, aoa ot ax-uororwolr Orartoa, of tba Cbieka- 

. aaw Mattoa. Tbo arardar aecacrod tba 17tb laat. 
Baers waa a progalnaat siocknUa, wboas homo to 
at Bbiraiaa, Taxaa. Orartoa has talograpbad 
dadgs Parhar that bo WUl eatroador at oaca.

H. M. Poitarpaaord doara tba road troai 
GlaMRoa ra au  last Saaday to go to bto UUn 
raacb, bat brartag that tba saow waa rary dasp 
oa tba coattasatal divide over wbkh be

Hya'ei.
.T^^kawr ere aot pal^errdiiooea aad exaggerated, 
^ta^gge toallrtoeMy aieeB ead’ aatrathfnl, aad 
■aaat atoaaata troac a heart moi^ depravad than 
Mtot Foaaaaaad by nay of tba peqpl* >1 cbaraptef*i 
laaM i anwortbgr the btoaatagecd atstabood.

: f  ; . BdodItr«d. .
Tka Qpom G iio w n  line received the 

p n f^ ie  Idtb aonanl meetfbfi 
Sute- Improved Stock Breed- 

lun from the knoda of ita pree- 
W— t, tito ^m '. Juetge Clark, of Red Oak, 
Io«[B, Uoie reader of the Stock

‘ Qmowbb. l i  ie a haDdanately printed 
lw (ii«| ft4 t pagee and cotUAlne papers of 
peat valoe to etnek ralaers and formers 
■poo a great variety of sat^ecte as well aa

OH7
K a a a a a C a T  Biecat Tai 

Bpeotof to Mr Atock Orewrr.
.Tb« maiitot baa baeo far from aatlafac- 

tmy tn abippera tbia waek no all claaaea 
cattle, tbMgb the demand for feeder* 

waa good.  ̂Tbe decllae In prieea for lieef 
cattle wae the moec marked, aa buyera did 
Bn* aeem tn.care foathem at any paice, 
and tke falling «>ff fMoi laat week waa 
folly 2B ceotM. Heath A Shrtver, of Pea 
body. Kansaa, Iwougbt io 93 head of half- 
breed ateera which aold at (4  4A aod 
aged 1535 ptHinda These were ateera origi 
Dally front the aouthweatem range. Beef 
steera are qtitfled Ueday at $5 30^4.20; 
Dative enwn. $1.55^3.00; feeilers and 
atnekera. |2.50^a00; raogera..|l 75^3 S5. 
Chicago reporta tbe worst luarltet of the 
year for ordinary cattle, wiUi liig receipts. 
Cattle wblcb aold tbere last week at $6, 
were duplicated at |4.25 this'week.

Roan.

Ifotlc* to Oattlemen.
f  L ac VasAs, M. M ., Dec Si, 18M .

The cattlemen of Laa Vegas and vicioi- 
ly  are requeeted to meet at Uie Stock 
Gbowkb ro«>in8 on Wednesday, tJbe 20th 
inataot, to consult with members of Uie 
Watrooa and Wagon Moutid Cattle namv 
ciatioos relative togthe employment of in- 
spectors f̂or the butchers abopkof th's 
city, aod such qtber matters na may be ' 
brought befi»re the meeting.

L k w ib  L c n .
C. W rL D K H B T E IH , 

e P. Milhkibkk.
*'■ —-------- —« -----------

Cattle Sanitary Matters.
A  meeting of the cattle sanitary N>ard

aSsara that bad ttm qaallty to briaf |A85 
—tbe bifbeet price o f tbe week.

TneedMM reoelpta of stock indoded 400 
bead of Wyoming oettlk belonging to tbe 
Omverse OMtle company. Tbe Tot aror- 
aged 1155 UMh aod brongbt lASO.

Messrs. Fowler A  Van Katta, of Fowler 
Ind., bad twe Hereford Meers and one 
bcifer on Friday's market that attracted 
moch atteotioQ. Tbey sold at f7  per 100 
I be. An Aurora, 111̂  buteber bongbt 
them.  ̂ >

Straggling lots of range cattle are still 
arriving, but tbe keatom la practically at 
an end. The beeeoa’a recel|Ms were not 
much dlilerent from last year, but prices 
have averaged Ofty to seventy-five cents 
per 100 Ibe. higher.

Notwitbstaodlw tbe fact that tbe law 
ia rigidly eafi>rce|| against the traflic In 
lumpy.Jawed cattle not a day passes that 
noe nr more of them la not received at the 
yards. The carcsseea of tbe condemned 
aeN at an average of about $5.

One of the cause#—if not tbe principal 
one-.-«>f the large receipts of cattle during 
the past week is the reduction in rates 
from Rsomu City to Ctaicag«t on ship
ments origlaatlDg at points west of the 
Missouri river. Tbe reduction amounts 
to from $5 tn |15 per car.

was held at Santa Fa on Tueadk}’, the 19th 
instanL There were present members L. 
Lutz and 8. 8. Jackson, and tbe secretary 
of tlie board; J. O. Warner.

The meeting was called to disease mat
ters In coonectioo with the preparation of 
the annual report «>f tbe board,which must 
be laid before Governor Roes by tbe time 
of the convening of tbe legtslature.

The adviaability of submitting vaiiouk 
amendments to the law of quarantine to 
tbe legislature for its action was also de
liberated upon and such action will be 
taken thereon by the igwird 
tbiMight necessary.

The various expense bills of tbe boprd 
which have accumulated since the last 
meeting were considered and passed on. 
Of the bills approved and ordered paid 
were $85 account of November inspection, 
$60 legal ex|>eoses incurred in prukecu 
ting a Texas nomad who had run tbe 
qoarantine and, tbe sum of $103, expense 
accounts of members of tbe braird and of 
o lk e  expenses.

At tbe conclusion of its deMberations, 
the board called on Governor Ross aod in 
conference with him decided upon such 
matters relative to the ebangea necessary 
to be made in the cattle sanitary law as 
would be laid before the legislature.

Tbe meeting waa adjourned to he calleo 
at eoeb craiveulent time during the nB<«:h 
of Jannary as tbe preeideot might name, 

s

Oorefor Boniing.
Tbe following la taken from 

fomia Breeder and Sportej^n :
A valued cArrespondent aeoda ua the 

foilowing extract from a private letter, 
written from Woolwich, Foglaod. by a 
colonel In the royal borae artillery I f  
this method proves a succeesfol one, it 
win be still another addition to a long list 
of the victories of tbe knife over diseases 
that until recently were obscure aod in- 
curable;

"1 have bad a moat interesting morning 
at the borae Infirmary. Flemlog, the 
head of tbe army veterinary department, 
has invented what be hopes ia a certain 
cure for roaring, and be has now operated 
on fifty boraea. He was there this morn
ing ai^ explained minutely all to me for 
atiout three boars. I aaw four boraea ope
rated on. They are first thrown, then 
chloroformed, then turned on their backs 
—a cut deep along their windpipe. In 
every case it has been the left aide 
(as was always supposed), but when the 
tbnMt ia opened you can see tbe right 
mtiacle acting perfectly, and raising and 
lowering tbe cartilagf, while the left car
tilage from paralyaia of nerve remains im
movable across tbe throet, causing tbe ob 

aa may hê  Htruction, and he feela sure the roaring, 
and tbia they wholly cut out A hovae 
was killed with drag yesterday, ao be bad

ihBk eonld n  $ i i » ^  tqi 
ernentorlng himm Ibn 

f w k ^ U b t o  
cnoMokB Ibn
I MilBiili nnd 

0
Auk feedkr Jk

ai« dnpartlaf fiiMk 
inetbod of 
with tbo aOnnt fat 
on tbo rwifo, aad 
baainees nf faMealng 
boovee tboso intereatod Io 
profits on well fattonod good 
carelaaaly fattonod acrab b f  ̂ aai 
steer as tbe ordinary north Tkkaa 
putting np tbia wfntar wUl 
tbe apring weigh ISOO ponode 
worth I  cents per ponod-;^fl for 
steer. Tbe animala epok'en of ’
brought Dfariy $100 eecb, avorago. '  I f  l l  
not probable tbe Kontneky fed sleek M
given more expensive diet than tbnaa pM
up In Teiaa, and it ia eertaln tbe cllaMCn 
or Tezaa is a gr^t deal hatter for feeding | 
stock In tbe in n ^  than that of KenCneky. $
Then tbe aocret of tbe greet encceaa of tbe 
Kentucky cattle feeder ntoa* be In his
•electioo of stock upon whioh tn expeod 
bla feed. The wstem of tbe KeBtockian
could undoubtedly be copied in Texas Io
advantage, and tbere ia every evideoco 
tliat tlie feeders of tbia state will sooa 
rank alnogside tbe beet Of their competi
tors If the progreos made in tbe laat few 
years is mainuioed.

Several car loads of cattle 
at the Tocaon atock yardi

rere loaded 
a Wedoeaday

night aod shipped to O'Neil, of Lna An
geles. The t attle were gatliered from ttie 
San Pedro raogea in Pima county;

L  Th ----- -----tbe Call- were 444 In al
iere

They were purebaeed 
from Messrs, i .  Cniwiey, Markham, Olaae 
A  Buebmao and brought two centa per 
pound on tbe boof.

Lnod LooBtkma.

)
tbe throat token out to show tbe whole 
length of it  and n ve  oa a lecture 00 that 
and the' living animal. He himself says 
that be has not bad time to guarantee 
that it is a perfeqt core, aa be tbloka to 
pro|ierly eatobllsb bia theory aod practice 
nearly a year abould elSDae, the borae re-1 
turning to hit ordinary' work, fast, etc., j 
sod food, but as far as can be at preoeot 
Juilged it is a succeas. Tbe cartilan re
moved is as big as a crown piece. iMveral

Register Walker, of tbe Saota Fk'Iand 
office preaeoto tbe following oAclU fig- ,, 
ures, thowing tbe bwsioeaa ̂  bMoAm for 
the peat year, fn>m December L  1867, to • 
December 1, 1886:

CLASS or awrav.
Pre-emptloa tUag..............
fluniMtoai'
Ttaber Caltar*____
baeert laaS ealrtoe 
Pr*-— pilsa cash satrtoe
Ftaal Siieisetstos.......... .
riaat toeert laed eatiiM 
MtDlac srpltoatloas....

;«7

Hlaiag MCrtoe 
Coal Mlags
Coal rartbi

MewMeoxlco Oattte B eah h j.
A meeting of tbe cattle aanitary board 

waa held In 8eoU Fe yesterday to coaal- 
der material points to be tooebed upon In 
the fortbeoraing annual report to the gnv.' 
ertooTnof tbe territory. One thing can be 
said commendable tbe boerd, aod that 
is that tbey have been suoceaafol io keep
ing tbe cattle of New Mexico ao beeltby 
that tbey have out been quarantined ekber 
in Kansaa City or C h lca^ like Texas aod 
coaat cattle, a ^  tbey are largely sought 
for by Bortbera buyers, our cattie ralaera 
not having to depeiid entirely upon aaat- 
ern purchasers.—Tka Optic.

Iio
|g as a crown piece, 

from sll corps, cavalry from differ-

aneb other lotereMinf matter.

The Ohioago MArkot.
{Hretder'e GeaMU.]

A drove nf 004 head oi gtaid Montana 
sheep sold early in the week at $4 (M.

G. Coilerppleat, an Andrew,‘ la., stock 
man, topped the cattle market this week— 
bU drove selling at.g'S.SS.

Tlie receipts of live stock’ f«»r Decemiier 
1887. were 319,878 calUe, 3927 calves 
003,880 liugs, 130,073. sheep, and 1934 
boraea. |

Tbe best price paid for Texas cattle 
whtaio tbe Inst week was the $8 85 obtaiu 
ed for tbe Rogers A  Nicknlsno cattle. 
Tbey were shipped fnim .Midlami.

8. M. Sbattuck, of Maquoketa. la., was 
bare this week with a load of 105(l-Ib,

ent stotioos, ofiScers’ valuable boraea, all 
come here to be operated ou. ao it should 
M too be settled; but it is carious to see tbe 
tliroat wholly exposed, anti the right car
tilage moving properly and tbe left sta
tionary Bcnias tbe pipe as tbe animal 
breathes."

Fat Steem.
Mr. Charles Alexander, of Paris, deliv

ered last week 544 cattle to Muses Kab n, 
agent for M. Goldsmith, exporter of New 
York, which averaged 1605^ pounds. He 
rei'eived 6 cento per pound for 144, aod 
5 ^  for 100 of them, aad they aggregated 
$54,000. Tbe largest of them will tie ex
ported to Glasgow, Scotland, ami the bal
ance to London. These cattle were all 
beautiful reds and roans, aod were as 
smooth aa show cattle—nut a broken- 
horned or defective steer In tbe entire 
liUDch. They were said to have been tbe 
prettiest cattle that ever left tbe county.— 
Georgetown, Ky., Timee.

At a time like tbe present when eattle- 
mpu of Texaivmya tbe Fort Worth QauUe^

Some of tbe cattlemen are against tbe 
big four and aome of them are not. Tbe 
same la true of tbe live atnek juumala. 
Tboee wbo oppose tbem regard them aa 
tbe wreckers of tbe catUe ioduslry, while 
tbe other wing regards tbem as a Usaaing 
Id disguise.* Tbe enemies of tbe big four 
charge that tbey have bought evenrbndy 
who saye anything in their favor. tbe 
other band tbe big four aod tbeir friends 
say that tbe movement agalDM tbedraas- 
ed beef rinir wae gotten up for the pur- 
pnee of forwarding tbe private ends of a 
few individuaia TTm  cattle bBsineas is 
certainly in a very tangled np condition 
ami in need of straigbtMiiDg wat It la 
hardly piwslble that tbe Istm  majority of 
cattlemen wbo sav that the Mg four have 
ruined the cattle joduatry of tbe country 
are endeavoring tn forward the ends o f a 
few private indivldnals when tbey aay in. 
It is their own Individual interests tbey 
are tiring to ftwwsrd in doing up tbe beef 
combine. With all the newspaper talent 
which they have In Cbicagn tbey are un
able to get np an argument of which tbey 
are not ashamed in favor of tbe beef eom- 
Mne.— Dallaa Jfeeee^

gTRATKD OB STOLBM—FHtai Kiaeoa tol AXa- 
wo OotdiL one roan p<M7 braaded^^

sad one daa braadedC SM

Any lafonasttoa will liberally rewarded.
DICK OaOHAFrBNBKia
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Spaaklaf of tlManhjMC of Mfly ■ t n  
rMy-^aietn aapadally. « :  ,npHdi rMca 
oatHo—Mr. Atoi. Moedooald of 4m  Mmrk 
Lmm J iapran In bk knar n> that paper, 
appaariac oodar data of Ko?.*19, iBya:
 ̂ n ia qoantity of Iidlaa oom 
qa rlpaa bollocks for tha bvtcbar dâ
,aary krariy apoo tka aca of tba stack to 
. Wkieb It b  fad. A  w ^brad  calf can te 
. fa t^ rd  on fron 0ftaan to twenty boahals 
o f iM fan cum:a yaarllnff will raqaira 
from thirty to fortr boab^; a two-yaar. 
old from fifty to aUty bosbaUi and a 
tbraa-yaar-uld ataar will oonaoma from 
Blaaty to 100 bnabala In ordinary years 
Indian corn b ebaap faadlng—ratbar lass 
than Is. or M cants par bnsbal—bat thara 
b abandaot aridaoca to proTS tba dasi- 
raWllty ofiaadlag off ranch ataars at a 

ly aorllar ago than baa bitbarto

I  bad abma Uttla intarebanfs of opinion 
yastarday on this topic with Col.‘ Harris 
of Linwood, Kan., paebaps tba most soc- 
cassfnl stnek̂ brasdar and blgfaaat antbor- 
hr on stock mattars ganarally waat of tba 
Mlasiasippi. Ha is strongly in faror of 
aarly maturly, and not Tnappropriataly 
llksM tba fattaning of a two-yaar-old 
ataar to tha dbantaagling of a wagon' that 
b «  sonk azladaap in mod. Tbara Is a 
wants of powsr befora tba maebina can bs 
pot in inmoo. With ba aged ataar tbara 
nodonbtadb b an nnnacaaaary waste of 
p^ar^ aa uiare b also dma; and tboogb 
the cost' of bb keep on tba' ranch b won- 
darfoily littk tbara b no doubt that so 
long at least aa tba P c^  of prime beef re- 

. m a^ aa low as from 4 to 5 cents—or 
frm  fid. tb fi^d. per pound—it will par 
the ranebrmad oalter to kaap tha aoiraab 
to a progroasWa fattaning state from In
fancy, imd fend tbam nil say at from 
twenty to thirty months old, than to gorge 
them nntil they are three or amra years 
old.

1%e quesfhm of Jost bow moeb corn b 
rnqalMd to fatten a baaat of a giraa aga 
bona' that dapaods opon a groat many 
cifeoatstabecs; aoJ any flgnrea bearing 
np^ that point can at baat ba marely 
approxlmali^ under araraga conditions; 
bM bpon' tba general prppc^tioa ad- 
tanced tbara can ba an contforarsy. The 
qnation with tba araraga xaagam^ bow- 
erar. baa oroally bCan not so moeb as 
wbathar to **kaap‘ tba animab in a pro- 
grassira fattening state from Infancy” or 
k  “gorga them” aatil’ ttiroe or four years, 
as h bes been a qoary as to bow to, keep 
bide sad body of the range stock together 
nnfll tbey hra Mg enoogh to ship Into the 
feeding groaads‘'o f the grain-growing 
states, or io go into ttbs. Better methods 
arwenmiir| into rogue, bnwerer, Io many 
pwltlooa’fif tba range country, and with 
plenty of good grass and water, reasona
ble natunu shelter, and snongfa good bails, 
ranebmefl are slreiKly prodocing to aoma 
cases a grade of faeoing cattla tbatjean be 
taken into edro growing districts abd flo- 
isbed with profit at a reaaoasbly early age. 
— B n e d tr * i OoMstU.

The Worth tor filntatlng Steera.
A  cattiaaMn who baa JostraCurnad from 

a trip to tba Paobandb reports that tba 
aama fine weather Iklias is baring also 
preraib in that aectlon and tbte atock are 
fat and well proridad with winter range. 
He says the reptrts te the effect that the 
ranchman of that aectlon bare put up 
large aBMunta of winter forage are rery 
much eiaggerafad. A  few of them raised 
soma sorghum.'.but U does oot amount to 
a dnq[> in tba backet, and tba large maj
ority of tba cattla will hare to rustle on 
tha range as they hare heretofore done.

He eaya range Is bacomina mnea and 
more circumscribed and imporerisbed 
arery year, partkolarlr la tha riclnity of 
tba raiirnada Woat of tba recant sattlers 
faara incated on tba line of the Fort 
Worth and Denrar soatb of Red rirer, and 
their ranks are aow being recralted rerr, 
rapidly. A  few more railroads tbroagh. 
tbe west will conrert the range into a 
farming section.

Ha says that tba ooly remaining old- 
time rirgio range is InoldMexica It can 
ba had for sneh a trifiing song that it al
most amooDts to tree grass. bnP tha great 
tronbla a(ith it b  that I t  is too far aonUi 
for cattle. Wbaia It la rery ararm cattla  ̂
niB almoat eudiulraly to legs sad boMs, 
partienlaHy horns. Ha nys tha old-time

o f bracdlng eahaa In Tfina and Mod- 
log tbam to tba bortbarn rangaa to ba 
matured aeamad to ba tba natOTal and 
tbarafora tba most profitabk wqr o f eon- 
dnetliif tbo rangs lodabry. Tba climate 
of Texan b  jnat rigid anongh to inaoretba 
maximum calf crofM and tba cliiqata in 
which tba mortality among eolvea b  low- 
aat, nod on tbo waU-known principle that 
all rariatiaa o f animal aod ragatobla life 
reach tba n»ast rigorona and baalttay 
growth near tba nortbero limit of tba xooa 
io which they are adapted. Wyqmlog and 
Montana are tbe regions' in which steers 
are moaC'prafitablr matnred. Howerer, be 
•ays, there in nothing natoral connected 
with tba Cattle bnsiness any more. Tbe 
markets are as artificial at tha mode of 
prodocing cattla, and there is no s^ iog  
jost wbst shape tha industry will be in 
when i f  gats down to ruck bottom.—Dal
las Jfews.

■onih Oniitornin.
The Philadelphia Press cornea to the 

Stock Ukoweb with an elaborate ar
gument contained therein from the pen 
of Hon. Brewster Cameron, of Lochiel, 
Aiixona, upon tbe proposition to make 
two states of California and to gire the 
territory of Arizona to South Califor
nia. Mr. Camatm’s letW  lx addietoed 
to General Vanderer, of the houae of 
rcpreaentatlTea, at Waahing[ton. - He 
preaeota a strong argument in juatifien- 
Uon of the union of Arizona with that 
section of the Pacific slope to be known 
as South California. adrantagea
to the uniting aectiona aa expreaaed by 
Mr. Cameron are:

ate wo«M tkis acqali* sa I w s nss sr«« of Ui« 
asost scrtcmltaral sad fratt laads oa tte Padac 
■loki sot to awatloa tte ralas of Uia miaoral 
sad srsslas loads of Arlsoas. Tte aow aCato 
would thas start ter poUtical szistoaos with a 
atscaiacsot tanltoiy, aasqsslod la cllmats sad 
prodactlroassa, wters ths srar tncrsaslng Uds of 
•BiarsUoa to tte soathwM woald fad a tsld tor 
prodtabls larasSsssats. Tte now ststo will thas 
hSTS tte fonadatlaa for sa oaiplro eqasl la sz' 
teat to CsUforals as it sow ozlste.

Tte ellasste sad otbar ooadlUoas of Booth CsU- 
foraia sad Arlsoas ars siaiilsr la n sa j rospsets, 
so that oso syotesi of laws woald apply to ths oa- 
Urs territory ombracod la tho propossd state. 
Oraascs sad otter sesU-troplcsl traits grow to 
porfsetios la both. Both toqairs srtiaeUl Irrlgs' 
Uon. Ttey ars both aliko iatorcotooted la ailaoo 
sad cattle prodacto, so that ttera la a eomplats 
harmoayof latsrsot la thair chlof soareas of 
wealth.

Tte topography of Arlsoas la sach that tbo 
aorthora sad aoathora parte of tte territory ara 
■oro coaroaioBt to Los Aagolos ttea to ea 
othor, tecaaso it ia trarorasd frosi aaot to woat by 
brotea sioaatala raaesa, aboat midway botwoea 
PhosaU aad Prracott. Tte legislators be 
Soatbora Arlsoas asaally zo to tte capital at 
Proaeott by rail, elthor rla Catlforala or Now 
Maslco. Tbe capital of tte propossd state, thsro- 
fors. If located at Los Aageles woald be more 
cosToaleat to all sectioas of Arlsoas thaa say 
towB or city la oar territory; sad this ia attested 
^  the fact that'Ueaeral Mllea, for tha parpose of 
military opersUoas la Arisons, has found it more 
edaroaleat to mate hia haadqaartara at Loa Aa- 
galas thaa at say towa ia oar territory.

• • • • • •  • • •
Aaother erti which mlUtatss agalast oar 

progr—a te tte Jadlelal syatem which Imposes ap- 
OB as aoa-resideat Jadgas, whoae appotoUnente 
ars asere rewards for political sarrloaa. Tbs 
wroag is farther aggrarated by the fact that thess 
trial Jadgas alt also aa a coart of appaala apoa 
their owa Jedgmeata. Tbie Jadldal farce, aazt 
to the Apache ladlaae, hae baas tha barriar be- 
twees Arlaoaa aad bar prosperity. Our oaly 
escape froA this pebUc calamity Is ita a anloa 
with a eorarelga state.

Tbeoreticaliy, the position taken ̂  by 
Mr. Cameron in this matter ia without 
repvoaclL As a conditiou, however, 
precedent to aetioo on tbe part of tbe 
people of Arizona, we do not believe it 
will ever besome popular. Xo. organized 
community, he it state or territory, likes 
to,lose ita identity or homogeniety by 
b ling merged into another . state. For. 
this reason and others, while the argu-' 
ment for' tbe proposed union of that- 
territory with a portion of iCalifom^ 
under another name has in it mti^_ 
that would be exceeding boieAcial to 
tb^ peopk thereof, yet tlw ssottmeotln-

1

dieated k  usually stronger irltoi the peo- 
ple than the power o f adtantagea 
to  he received, and would operate ad* 
venely to Hie coosummatioa o f the 
idan propoeed.

A  Common Cold
la otten tbe beginning of seriooa affec
tions (rf the Throat, Bronchial Tubes, 
and Longa. Therefore, the importance 
of early and effeettve treatment onnnot 
be orereettmated. Ayer’a Cherry Pec
toral may always be relied upon for tbe 
epeedy core of a Cold or Congh.
' Last Jannary I  was attacked with a 
aerere C<M, which, by neglect and fre- 
qoent expoearee, became woese. Anally 
■ettling on my lungs. A  terrible cough 
Boon followed, accompanied by pains In 
the cheet, from which 1 snffered intense- 
iy. After trying Tarions remediee, with
out obtaining reuef, I  commenced taking 
Ayer's C benj P e c to ^  and Was

Speedily Cured.
I  am satisfled that this remedy sared my 
life. —Jno. Webeter, Pasrtneket, B. L

I  contracted a eeTere cold, which 
enddealy devek^wd into Pnenmonia, 
preaentlng dangerons and obetinata 
symptoms. physiciaa ordered the 
nse of Ayer's CMory PectoraL His in. 
Btrnctiotts were followed, and the result 
was a nq>ld apd permaneiit cure.— 
H. K. Stimpeon,\ Bogers Prairie, Tex.

Two years ago I  suffered from a serere 
Cold, which settled on my Lu i^ . I con- 

Tsrioos physicians, ana took tbe 
menlrinea tbey prescribed, bat received 
only temporary relief. A  friend induced 
me to try Ayers Cherry Pectoral. After 
takiiw two bottles of this medicine 1 was 
cnredT Since then I  hare given the Pec
toral to my and consider it

T h «  Bfffit Remfidy
for Colds, CongbSi sod all Throat and 
Lang diseases, ever naed in my family, 
—Robert Vanderpoc^ Meadville, Pa.

Some time ago I  took a sUgfat Cold, 
which, being negideted, grew worse, and 
e^tled on my iMngs. l  had a hacking 
eon^, and was very weak. Tboae who 
knew me beet conndered my life to be 
in great danger. I  cemtinoM tb soffer 
unm I  comnwnoed using Ayer's Cherry 
PectoraL Lees than oim bottle of tbw 
Talnable medicine cored me, and I  
fOel that I  owe tbe pieeervation of my 
life to its enrative powers; — Mrs. Ann. 
Lodkwood, Akron, New York.

A y e ^  Cherry Pectoral is considered, 
here, tbe one great remedy for all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, and is m<m 
in demand than any other medicine of its 
claw.—J.F.Boberts,MagnoUd,Arit. ft

A y e r ’ s  C h e i r y  P e c to r a l^
Piupeiud by Dr. J. C. ft Oo., LowaU. New.
Bold by*U Prios $1; dz botUea, fik

X  J. LLO TDg

Haviog ksd SO yasis azparlmea, i 
leealoesl eerrie* la tteetii calf

Jliseases of Horses aid Catm.
Mskae s Speeislty of Disarisg Wosads, Pahora
lag Cattle sad Caatrstisg Mslas aad Cells Cfta 
tefoasdatT. B. Mills' BtetdaSM, Hat Bptiagi 
Bead, Waot Los Vegm. K. If. CaU sad ass oiy 
SuilioBS, “Tossf Bosspsrte,’* Praatk Caoaika 
sad Noftesa; “HsaUtoslaa,” K aril4  draft.
 ̂flsmUtMlsa la well forsMd, kss lafMtitahfy 

Sae limbo, good fast aad a Saa dispcaitlea. IDS 
cotta are large, aad wWl formad. la S daak Ibsy 
arith black polsta, ITH kaads Ugh, aad ws^ghs 
laoo lbs. He wm sired by Otum'a BaartHnaUa, 
record, SrSBH. Dam by Bay Maaftaw; by Qreaa'a - 
Bashaw, theatre of Sftaas la t t e  tftO UaL Sm  
oad dam, taoroaghbesd. If yon wsBt a ta t  koBBa, 
breed to a fast bCtse.’*: ,

Tossg Boaaparte ia a light gray* M kaada Uglh 
sad welrite 1400 lbs. Hs was -aissd tbs eala- 
brstad imparted Mr ChSkias, a aetad hotsa aad 
asid to be amoag tba peatevar Impottad. Oaoi a 
tb<woaghbnd impottad Ptoacb mais; Is a ihofsa 
of great aabstaaca, teary boas, aad a oois Coal \ 
getter. 'i

An Ameriesu genlemso unites from tbe 
A rg e tU iiu  R e jn M ic : "T be  beat buaineas 
here is IntrtKluciDg American runuiing, 
trntilnf, and carriage horses; selling tbe 

last named sod racing the first two in one 
nr two rsrea, then disposing of them. This 
year some thirty trotfers have been sent 
from the United States. One, with s re
cord o f 2:2A. 8<»ld for $17,000; snntjber, 
Pickwick, for $21..VX) in gold, siid I dont  
think as yet ,we have a horse that can heat 
2:30. I bsve seen 88,000 pool tickets at 
$2 each sold in one room no s trotting 
race of a dash of 3.500 metres, and bare  
known of $180,000 more wagered on Uie 
u m a  race in tbs other three p^ml rooms 
In town, bometbing similar occurs ebeiy  
week.”

‘-.i

REPORT OF THE COHDfTIU
•i oe TWB—

First National Bank
A t  L a s  V e c a a .  M o w  M rortoo .

A t tbs does buetasaa on Dscembsr 1ft M ft
' Bsaocaesa.-,

Loans and dlaconnto................ OS
Overdrafts, oecaied and nnaacawia.......  M H  W
Cnited Statea bonds to sncniwi cttculn-^

tion ....................................... ........... ........  CUDS 00
Other atocte bonds snd m o rtg ig ss.... U(SQS SB' 
Doe from approvad re

serve agents.........  S4JU0 IS
Dae from otter Nattonnl 

bonks....... ....................... ia s ,s » f t
Doe from State banka and

bankers....  .......  M » »
Beal estate, fa rn itn n  and Szn iM a...vS  
Carrent ezpenaes nndtnzss paik,
Prvm'ame paid.................................................  H i H
Checks ana o tter ente . f ,

Item s...............................r . 4AM 48
BUU of other banka.........  MAOS 00
Fractional paper enrren- 

cy, nlcklea and pennies- SIS IS  •
S p e c ie ....................................  S5.41T 7ft
Legal tender notes...............  ftlS4 00 tLJBK H
BedempOon tsnd with U . 8 . traassH r 

(S per cest. of d rc s ls t ia s ).......................... lA to  00

Total.................................................... .MDftdSO IS

CapUnt atock paid U ........................... $10ft00e 08
Sorplaatand.......................................... dCOOS OO
Usmvided nroSta.........................   IOlMS 00
National bank s<#toe oetetasdlag.......  MASO 00
Isdivldsal daptata sshjeet

tocbeck...........................tSHAMTl
Demand oertlScntM of da-

p o s it ...................; :r - .. . .4. .  H A d M l'
Dos -to otter National

banka............................... M fA M *
Dns to Btnto banks h A  

bankers.......................... .. MB M ft9A00 ■

Total .fin^4M7S
T b s b ito b t  o f  N ew  Mazam, ( _  - 

Cossty of Saa Migail. i ^
1, JeCereoa RsysMda, piuaidaaS at tte abous 

named bank, do aolemnly etraar 4bat the sbovs 
atstement la trss to tha beat ef my ksoudadga sad 
telief. JoaavA A  ftsTitoUW, CaSUr.

Hnbecribed and sworn to befScs m sthia ITto 
day of December, 1888. j

Axfbxd a  su re . Notary PnbUc, 
Correct—Aueat:

J. B. Wasd,
J. 8. KsTsouaa,
N. 8. Bsutaa.

Dtraetora.
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Ooak of W *l«r
In tho AriUBOM T»U«7, onr Lo Joata, 

to dtoittod Oie grtot ditch owned la part 
and controlled by Mr. T. C. Haniy, and U 
known aa tba Henry ditch, aaya the I>en- 
^  BepubUcan. In a late interriew that 
gentiaman ramarked: **A water-right on- 
d «r this ditch aafBcient to iirieate. eighty 
acraa of land cnata $1,000. Tliia entitlea 
tha holder to an annual anoply of water 
without further c«iat except an' annual tax 
for rapaira and aerricea. I  pmpoM to far- 
niah aocb water right for tw<vtbirda of 
the ahove coot, prorided the farmer will 
hnild a reaerruir on hia land and i>ennit 
the water to be fumiabed him by fliltng 
that reaerrolr. The reaervolr would hare 
capacity eoongb to inaure bim auffleient 
water to Irrigate eighty acrea. Inatead of 
taking bia water during the irrigating 
aeaaon be would take it d l at once by al
lowing the ditch company to flll hia rear- 
▼dr. By arrangementa of thia aort one 

'third more land can be irrigated from i 
ditch than i f  all the holdera of water- 
ligfati draw their water directly from the 
ditch. The ooet of such a reaerrolr to i 
fartaer will on the average In the Arkan 
aea Talley amoant to from $100 to $150.*̂

--------■ I f -------------- —
I ' Oropa Without Bain.

, Hot long alnce, saya the Topeka, Kan. 
Xoaee, while a party of * gentlemen were
dlacoaalng alfaira agricoltoral in weatem 
Kanana. at the Windeor hotel, a farmer

was
re-

Jndge H. G. Bond, of New York, 
at the Pacific yeaterday, having Just 
tamed from bis cattle ranch in New Mex
ico and lumber enterprises in Washington 
Territory. He says that Gen. Alger, of 
Michigan, who is largely interested in cat
tle in New Mexico, contemplates putting 
np a lumber mill at Tacoma shortly. Tliey 
have been at work this year on a large 
tract of land, leveling the forest. The 
only lumber belt left in the aoiintry, the 
Judge says is in Washington Territory, and 
the ek. Paul and Tacoma company and Pa
cific company of Michigan will cut a th.>u- 

~aaod million feet of lumber in 1880. There 
are 10,00^000 acres of land in the territory 
adapt^ to wheat raising, and a C liica^ 
man is now building an immense grain 
elevator at Tacoma. Two English ciunpa- 
nlea have erected blaaf furaaces and roll
ing mills and are turning nqt steel rails. 
Iron ore could be relied upon, sufficient 
to mo any sized mill, and there was a 

lality of eoal in two or lliree sec-

**Wkat la war* M ag la worth aoteg wall.** '

i  ̂ W. H. SEEWALD,
PRACTICAL w atc h m ak er :

 ̂ oaAi.aa ni * j.

Watekes, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles,
EAST LAS VEQAS, N. M.

InspcctijF and Repairer for \X  4 S.F.R.R.
personal attention glrvn to Pton and Cifm- 

pl lasted Watches.

All W0!iX WARRANTED.»
Oitlen from a dlstaare receive prompt atteatlnn.

jrOBTHWBST TKXAfl. SIERRA OOUHTT.'

oo lk*».
.rawlhraad  ̂
'aaM artglaal 

Other hraadn oa cattla aad hetaaet

Vest l>raad oa «attl^ 
verted and rae oa aeca.

.9 A
s n n n fiw a ;
C M Ie  C*. '

P .O .: Baa Mareial, >■ M

I O. J. W ire*.
CmttU Salprr and lUaUr.

Poatolloe. Colorado, Texas. Raoebee la Plahev 
aad Keat ronnUee.

Boise bread, circle bar oa left hip.

rBaaga. twsaty ■Ilea soMh
aftailla fc la l. B arA aifi.
aaderbtt la each ear.
JBora* SrwMie.* C  or

I TEL ee iait kip or t\xgh.

C. Hnwim.

KANSAS.
P O., Palrrtew, N. M.
Baage, Paavreclta crash 
..................Palfvibw.

Hors#
bra^ '

WatsoB a  PalllagtoB.

m s.\s CITY H.\Y PRES C().HPASY, 

The

P. Q.: Oreensbarg, Kd- 
I wards coaatr, Kaoeae.

Eaaeh bea^nartercamp 
Willow Bar, oa Limarros 

I liver, Nentral Strip.
All lacreaae branded as 

' la cot.

> bread.i

aad riciailj o<
Ear aurks. Brere 7 gn* 

darbit la each ear.
AddlUoaal braad, Q  L  

oa left blp.
le es cattle oa lert tbltP

la roa

A raeetraag Mrwa.
P. O.: Eagle, K. M.

Maaafactwrars o f Ear marka, apper aad lower bit left ear.

Baage, ««■( slope Cabal- 
llo SKraatalae Oa Jnraadn 
iDrtMasrta

Bar oiark, oaderWt each

AddUiemmi braade.*

55 I'J WK
Uureae bn

D E E E S i l D B D D
a a d a d ^ R ^ B o a  Um  le ft bip.

Horae braade, 6 laft hip. 
................................................... t  etie' Cattle breaded oa left i

4. aeain-eeru. c. urrvunu.

from tb« burned and dried part of the
state related that he had daring the late 
gammer, raised the beat angar cane pro- 
dOoed In the state, in the dry regions of 
the new desert, and raised it in ninety 
days without a drop of rain upon it from 
the time it was planted until it was ma- 
tured. This be urged, was therefore the 
most profitaUe pn^nct of that part of the 
country, and s^d that if the farmers 
would raise IL sod not tempt fate by #x- 
perimeuting with corn, tliev would be 
more auocessful. Mr. PariiDsnu, who 
tested tbs esne raised by this gentleman, 
writes that it is the liest he baa found in 
y..,,—  I f  these things are true—and 
there can be no reason to doubt tliem— 
perhaps the salvation of that much-ma- 
figaed and abused western Kansas is at 
hand. It is unreasonable to expect the 
dry and arid atretch of country immediate
ly  east of the Colorado line to produce 
grain that can only l>e grown under the 
most favorable of circumstances, but that 
is what the farmers have attempted to 
raise.

E. O. LOOT, Manager^
C T T T r .  -  2w i:o.

MEXICO.

a  Ca.
Asoaa Saacw, 

Baagv, oa boaSwators of
> I'ppor Ulla,StavTaCo.ao Ippor uua,t»MVTaCo. 

P O.; UrafloB, H. M. 
Bar mark, oaSorolopo

eeW IGK STEEL WIRE FENCL
loft, owallowfork right.

HM(eoiBarao braaS, |

Thom
tbrnoch
vhM th

aecUdioa loft blp or ohoaldor Aloo Q oa loft hip.
M Iorra  L a a S  aaS C a ttlo  C o a i

P. D. RtoBHora, ProoidoaL Eaaaaa City, Ho.
B D. RuAcariT, Soc aad I tfm  , Eaaoao CIW, Mo.

Tho Cardea, Poeltry Yard. Low^'
^hool Lot, Park aad Cemotary Feocoa aod Gatci.

Borooford M Corbot,
Pootuflko addrooa, (Mltoa, T aaoa,

Chihaabaa, Moxico. 
Cattlo braadod B G  oa loft aldo.
Horsot broodod B C  oa loft blp.
All lacroaoo braadod C ^ .
Ear marks, crop tholoft aad Jlaglobob rigbt.

K. M Hurvaa. VkePrvot. A Mgr.. Blagotoe, W. M. 
H. B. JaevooB, Raack Haaif-r lin iit t rn ^ .W  M

Additional brands.
------ — — -a —own w . B BO—a J  m WSBWVW MiU
P t r f^  Aotoouitic Gate. CbMpcM aad Ncatcig----- - . .— II 11 no.— w—%—« wrow ym  ̂ SSeSSA AS
Iron reflect. Iroe snd wire Summer Houae^ Lawe 

1 other wire work. Bcm Wire Streteb-Fonittire, aad (___________. . .  .-™.
er and Piier. Aak dcelera ia hardware, or addreu,
•KDOWACK B R O S . RiOMaKMO. iMlb,

ARIZONA.

FOB SALE.
Owo Livo Stock B agiotor aad Raack  

Bocord Book. A  book o f g reot value to 
maaagor of Ranch Cattlo eo iapoa lc , oa 
It is the completcot asd  host ejrstew) of 
kooplag aocounto that hao yet haoa pab- 
Uahed. Addrcoo

T H E  HTOCK G R O W E R  CO.,
I.as Vegas. N. M.

das. C. Hendenwn.

way.

creaas l«

P. O.; Nsvaln Sprlags, 
Arlaoaa.

Baago: Sweetwater, N

Homo braad, samo so 
cot, both oo rlirbt aide.

Baago, eoafl
eooaty. .

An eottio brae dad ao la.fho
Cat, aad bare two baramt

dm Ttho tall no bofk aid 
Horoaa aU hrMod 8LC 

(bo loft kip, as Ig lUa

a. a. aaana. P. t. SABTIM

M A R T I N  B R O T H E R S . NEW BfEXIOO.
A 0 B S T 8  FO R  T B S  B B l . fd W IC K  A B B  

B A L K K  C O L L S S D S R  CO.
Tks ConntUt andtr UUt ksading art all in tikt 

T trrito rg  g f B u g  Mtxtro.
-d-

OrmyooB M C oaapaaj.
P. O.: Loo Palomaa, M 

iorra eooaty, N M.
I Baago, Aaloiao raack, 
f Starra eooaty.

Bar marka. eadar half

Billiard Supplies, Etc . RIO ARRIBA COUNTS'.
Dealers la Kentnekv Boorboa and Rye Wblokioo 

and Distlllero' Agonta.

 ̂ tfbreo bread. —m. ao eat-
I tie hot oa loft ehoaldar.

AddUianat Brandt:
J  M l hip.

oa loft kip. M i l l  bavo

I crop oack oar. 
' Hot

C A U r O R N IA  W IN E 8  A N D  B R A N D fE S . 
Martin Bnildlng, near the bridge,

LAS VEGAS, NEW  MEXICO

o >pft side.
Hgbtblp, I 
right thigh, (*

2 2  right kip. 
I same aattaol.

good qui
Uooa of the territo^, al 
would not coke. The people were en-

the territory, although some of it

thoaiaatic
bunt.

for statehood.—Chicago T ri-

J * .  S .  E X j S T O Z S T ,
Wholeoalo aad Retail Dealer In

W a l l  P a p e r ,  P a i n t s ,  O i l s ,
B B U S B B S  A N D  O L A S a

W INDOW  SHADES AND  FIXTURE.S
iU o , B ou tt aad Sign Fatntimg, P op tr  Bmmgtmg.

Coantrg O rd tn  So/UUtd. ..
Sixth St., opp. Saa Mlcwol Natiwaal Bank,

Laa Vegno.

g o h a  M o La a d .

• • .*'* *

Chant Cattla Caaapaay.
Danwairr H. Sarra, Manager.

P. O.: Rtacoa, DoaaAna 
ity.

Raago.twalvo aiUaa aortk
,of Riaroa oa each aido of 
'Rio Oraado, aad la tho Ca- 
I hollo moaatalaota ooath- 
oootora portloa of erra

Horae braad, O M  oa skoaldor.

G R A N T  C O U N T ! ’.

I Tske this line for

m ..lah ll.a l
I S T .  L O C IH ,

C H IC A G O .

I g—di wkw. ta. p—et. —. me 
. iOm . w.  wglmaS n e e  mm.

D ETR O IT  
N IA G A R A  FALLS, 

N E W  YORK, 
aad all Eiwtern polata. 

C. M. HAHPHON. 
Agt., Danvea Col

rest mmiy —d ml—Sli aw 
— —ra— w.a—m—v— 

mm wh— w. •—A m Wm. wOe 
>7 —ti M 7—r h.m..aBd mmr S  m-a.agM W—  7—r —

Oldest B*nk in Mew Mssico.

m* t a y r  pMMM. 
tU«a$imr9#%. with tW FirstNationalBank

O F  S A N T A  FE.

IMiMvwv ifcssru r m Amiwitu Wg. W. OaiVTta, Praat. R. J. Pam—, Caakim. 
Psnao Pggaa, Vka Pm M m L

PaetoSIre. box ] « ,  SanU Pe, N M.
Kaage, Canoa le (. bama great.
Horae braad. enine aa cattle only analler 
Rar marks: Hole point of triaa
I ont of ear shaped gle toward tbe ead
aa; of ear.

VALENCIA COUNTY.

' Baekeyo I, aad A  LIvo
owaspMy.

B. A  RaxTn, Flaaartal 
Maaagar. Uma, Ohio

CaaPHaa, Ra*go 
Hsaagor, Domlag. H. H.
P.O bos Kn, Demiax. N.M. 
Baago, Cedar Urovo raack, 

 ̂ V  Biiloa tooth of Dooilag.
'Hoise bread, same, na M l hip.
Broad oa loft Bide. Marked, oharpoa both oaro.

Pla 
BaageJ 

Pehk m j 
Brand| 
AAUtlJ 
Hone r

A. L. CawiBtel.
P O.: Ptoqe Welle, H

■  loowari-Plwrtda Cattle Cm.

Range: Plooo and Trim-
iMo

Joan J. Tnaraa, Preot.. Sodalln, Mo.
Joan M Wnnaavaa, Hoc. aad Ttodo., cUatoa, Mo.

I (here Moontnlas.
Earmarks: Crop rigkt 

f aad swallow fork Is^

loan T. Bav. Sagdria-

,Oa rigkt aldo. 

tdArrhrwtdw

Horse braad: V  T  

btaidoaadi rlghtrtds

 ̂toadeat, Domlag,:
P. O.: Donttag, N. M. 
Baagot hao* oMo Viortda 

OMtualaiBa.
Horeo hraad, samo aa

eattlo oa M l  Up. .

P O.; I 
RaageJ 
•Hbcr r 

brands:
Horse | 

f Ear 
toarks;

rlgktj

■ f  f . 1
- . v x , U : - :; A ■ .. - if

rT-t’S
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8AV MIO0EL oou im r.

T

' j s e

 ̂ n . M.
lAcnak

M l kip. 
laflvU*

ic*,
rat«r« ot 
karrmCo. 
l R. M. 
i »w top>
rIfkV

215* * * * '

•4m  kalf

UMMCAt*
M l4«r.

, Do m Aas

iUm  aortk 
•ck »I4« of
I Ib tk« Cb- 
■ iB aostk- 
of arra

r.

4  *  U tb
ipM y.
, riB BB C U l
Oklo

•f, R. ■. 
■tag, R.M. 
rovaraack, 
>f D a a lB g .

Da.
L « • .
^ ( « b,H o.

i , 5 W “ '
H .11.M. 
lida VlorliB

Uoraa
braa4,

*
' U i  ’

i|i an4
craaaa la be brg^dod

d4 F OB 
£ ! • • • »

rigkt aida. Tb« la- 
mt.

ROKT. MIROrft. 
C. A. R A T H IW N .

O IIA M T  C O U N T Y .

Horaal
braadJ

DaailBC Load A Liva
Mtork Co

larorporaud Not. IflBT 
Haffr«a«»r of “  Demlng 

I OatUa Co.”
IW arbek Briwtoi.  Pttb.

H. Joxm, Vlco-Praa. 
aad Sac'r.

!. n. Dark, Traaa.
Place of iMiaiaeea. fVmlnr. N. M.
Raace, betwaea ririnitT of Demlng aad Cook 

Pekk moaBtalDa.
Brand aa in rat—onl.r brand kept up 
Additional brand. l_l V  oa left Aide .
Home brand the name, on laft ki^.

ORANT W UHTT. jlOBApoTwry.
OlViSfON OF C A TTLE, j

«^^|4Nnmr i p j f o v t  a n d  c . a : m a t b :$v k ,

*  ‘ i n * e i ^ -
.^F .O .: Faarto 4a Una, 
|E N .

Hama, Alaan) Ooado. 
la  aon* eaiaa the brand 

ID op right nda.
I Kar mark, crop lafi aad 
I oadfrbit^ri^t.

I gaaerally oa taft hip or thigh.

All horaaa' laiia bobbed.

C. A. Bathbaa.
|P. O.: UaVecakN . M.

> Baaga, Alaaia (^rdo.
In none raaea tbe brand 

la 04 right aide.
■ar mark, crop aad 

apllt laft.

C B*U aC ^  
8. Uanam a. Maaggir,

> P. a :
Haa#e,oa 

'■aea,'oa (Jppar
Horaa brand, 8 L  o“  *ka

rppar MLabraa \

M . jrohjiatdB.

^^P^O, WagOB Moud,

Range, Venaa}o.
Horae brand, aama on 

' .laft hip. r

Lyoaa D  CampboU.

P .O .t sure! 
aaga, Dnck Cree 
prlnga

Irant coaaty.
, Mark, crop and apUUeft. 
I H0t$4 anywhere on 
ib r a n d ls S tb a  left aide

Kar marko, crop H|Al M d awaUonrfork left.

lEanga, Dnck fcreei  ̂
m r l i ^  and Middle Gila,

M O R A  C O U N T Y .

I left abonlder or hip.

> of the dlaanlatlnn of the Irai of 
abt. M lagM  *  Co„

IheVtock in tbe old hraada

• m T n  i _ g

maiaia the andirlded property of tba old trm. 
Calrea,tollo«ring cova^  either of tbeae braada 
ara to Ha branded AMD^I aa heretofore.

Tha cattle eo far dlt Ided bare been branded

3 C * p
Par areoaat of Mlagmn.

TbeaMia. on tbe left abonlder and emerally 
thmackthe M  Tbe I^ L  catUa hare been dl- 
Tided tbe anme way.

mmm on left thonlder and T  right tide, ai>d all 
Increaaa la to be branded T  M  •• !■ tnt. 

And that:

Por nornaat of Bntkhaa.
The w  ia oa tha left bip ana generally tkrongh 

tbe N - Tba bare Dean dirided ina aame
»ny. 1 1

an left hl|i

P* J^Toaretta, W . H. WUleoz,
P^BB*****! Sec y and Treat.

nBAKPa OF Tag
W A C O M  M O U M D  {

Local Stock Growers’ ASociat’n
Baage, W agon X a n a A  

P. O.t W agoa M oaad, N. M.
H. H .C h a a d le r - ' 

Cattle branded on 
right aide.

The W aad llBg Cattle aad I,aad Co.
OF OOUMUPO AHO HKW mCXiOO.

Arte Mexico DioMom.
Rnnm, oa O K  ranebee, Mora connty, aad on 

Glen Mora ranch in Mora and r<an Mignel conn- 
tiee. Hbhet Wnnouno, Manager.

A L .C altix , Range foreman.
P. O.: Wagon Monad, M M. •
^ « U :  lO U , F L , J L ,  R L . O K .T
OBoe: ITMCnrtia street. Uertxii, Colo.

-_ X -^

M O R A  IX X J N T T -
r r - V
. l i t ;

PA>. Wttroan,MontCo. 
^Rni^, Bontk of WafOi^

inrk, tarn bUIb fa

ioraa hraad tC M tA lAHor

Bbopard A

P.O.:

I this brand kept p.

“  i
TbqniMnlta, K. 

|M. Bnaga, AUi^ocifaa.
Ear marks, croa.nnd nn- 

[derhnU crop r im ;,c rop  
I aad nndarbit left. I 1 

Other braada.'
bright rtoal* 
den atdaaaA
m  :i

A V A

B o ru  brands. left blp^niaol i r i i^ U p .

Mrs. W , A. Croekerl 
Cattle branded on

right blp, ^  right _____
„  W  eboalder. Ear maffca.
Homes hruded % / oa left abonlder.

V
J.S. E laea - 

Cattle branded 
on right aide.

£ar n^rksa
Horaea branded tame oa right abonlder.

Home bmad.

A  H. Palrehlld
I oa left aide.

Other bread.
Horae brand left aboamer same as ( I leftside.

Ear mt

Orille Bros.—
Cattle branded 

on right tide. _ _ _
Ho^ae brand aame on lett'klp.

Horaea bmadad aaim | 
t attJe branded oa M S I  oa laft bip. 

left aide. ■ ■ ■
ATs . laaacw^

Cattle breaded 
oa left tide.

Home
brand

oa laft hip.
Ear marks.

S. K a i l -  I I I
Cattle branded I 

on right tide. Other bfwtdt

Isr marks.
<1. P. LaToarrvtte—Cattle branded 

s u  latf aide. L _  left abonlder. / \  left dde.
Parr Broa.

_ a u oa left aboaler.
_OM aad New Mexico 

Baaeh aad Cattla Co.
Lor H . Baowx, Bnpt.

P. O.; Uatebita, Grant 
connty, N.M

Range, Alamo Hneco in 
.aontkem end of Plyna Tni 
?iey. soathweetem Grant 
ronntT, New Mexico.

On the right aboalder. Alse tome 
I nornea branded aame at the cattle, 
aa in cat.

Horaea branded
O. O. C. MeCrol 

Cattle branded 
left aide.

increaae *on right ttw.
Horaea branded on left nip aame aa 
aide.

P. 0.:_^Wttrooa, N. M. 
lan^, 
aacitna.'

Horae brand, 
abonlder..
Otber rattle M S n  00 le f 

brand, H u B

cattle oa left A ^ left aide.

A. P. MaldoaerC
Cattle branded r

on left a>de. __
Horae l-rand same left aboalder Karma

lag toa  
Cattle hraadad 
oa right tide.

liorae brand I 
on right hip

W . T. Marshall-<'attle brawled 
OB left aboalder, aide and hip. 

Horace branded same on left hip.
T. P. M aaidiag— MSI 

VaTtle branded oa MB 
lefi aide. Horaea branded assM on
h TCTRi i d -  /T

hCatUe brand- M M M  
t abnoloer,

W T M
kip.

P n .^ ? T r * * * ‘*"?*“ **»^ r . o . . Kort Cammioa.
lUngn, east sUm of d ^ ' a  Peak, Grant eountr.

. I S n  left
braoda: |J33  aide.

Uoraa brand: 2 2  on left him
Ear —

•Jx I  ,> c

marks; 

fight; nnd^

^ao , two nadop 
kttn in sack aar; 
crop laft aadefhlt

eyt on rlgb  ̂ __ __
aide and bin. A Ear mark.

brandiNl oa right aboalder.H
W atk lae  A  E etoa—Cattle branded 

on right bip, aide and abonlder. T H T
Hornet branded oa right blp.

W . IT. W illeax  
Cattle branded | 

on left tide. 
Uoiaes branded id a a m ^ i^ M  ramp.

Robison d  Clark Cattle Comptuiy. 
Cattle branded 6 6  on left aide aad bip. | 6, 

r i, H H . Horae brand, T  on right aboalder.

yCeach d  Imae Cattle C «  
P. 0.‘: Wagon MonnA 

Range, aontb of Wagon 
Mound-

Some cattle branded_l 
on right hip and ahonl£^  

r Horaea branded' L  on 
right sbooidei.

W . T. Marahall.

P. O.: Wa

rftaage, Eacoi
of wagon Monad.

n Monad, 
aontbI t a i Home brand, aame 

* -B l le f th lp .
Ear marka,aadar half crop 
left, orer ball :rop right.

Alao bare tome cattle Ivaaded | B B  9*  f<Xht 
All IncreBM braaded aa la caL bIca

M X  or I

Other Brandt:

Ilorae braoda, | 

I left bip or ahonlder.

All caIvm  braiKlM! and mark«^ m  in cat, «*xct‘ut 
thoroQghbrwd caIt m  in the O O  bran^ whica i f  
kept ttp.

A . I,. Penhallow.

P. O .: Tramperoa, 
Mora conatT, N. M.

Range, head o f Tram- 
peroB, MnraCo.

_Wher hrande. 
both on 

tbe

Home brand, ̂  or a k d ^ y r

COLFAX CQUNTT.

U U m U  lArm  H iMk Ca. 

4.8. HauaWn,:

H. T. Maelalr.

P. O .; Wamn Monnd, I 
I Range, Vermejo and Teta | 
V'egne,

All Increase branded the 
lame as old »t»ck .

Other B S H a h o lH S r*
I ^’^ ^ - u f l t t d e  aad bit 
on tbe left abonlder.

, Manafer.
P. O." Tmmperom N. M. 

Traapmoi. 
Tcattle

- t ------------------------------------------------------------------------ —̂

T h e  B L re ra ld e '^ tt le  CompanpT^ 
w Jr . BnnrroK, Manager.

, P. O.: Shoemaker, Mora 
'county, N. M.

Range, Chenr railey, 
■ Pinua .\itoa and vicinity, 

Mora conntT, N. M.
Other brands: N  I X  on 

righ ts^ , kept np.

left aide, kept np. 
Home brand, jf oa right ahonlder.

alltnemaaa 
I (has H ^ O t t e  branded aa

_______  eat
Kar marlls—Crop aad naderbit left, and oader- 

Wt rlgbU T  I
Horae braaA aame aa cat, on left aboalder. *'

8. M . Felaoa
K. A. Camwx, 1
P. O.: Cimarron. Rgagat 

f Ceraeoao Canon, Coi&g
eoosty._____
O U arM E Isa  right ifel^

______ lar aad o i
left rida. alao •^tmlS^bta.

I oa tha loft Up.H o ru  brsad,|

Porta month Cattle Co.
E. B. IIoLna, Manager, 

|P. O.: Kanaaa C'ity, Mo.
U. O. Howabd, Sapt,

■ P. O.; Springer.
Range, Colfax and Mora 

' eoantiee. New Mexico.
lIoTte brana;

Same as oa cattla, aa in cnt. 
Some boraee branded g  B

I on left

Some cattle are branded with a flying V on tide 
without alaab.

H. D. Reinken.
P. O.; Watront, N. M
Range : Cherry Valley 

and ricinity, Mora county.
Home brand same on

abonlder.
Earmark; Crop in left 

' and two splits In right.
T

Aaron Ralea.

P O.: WatPoneT N M.
' Range, Petroso canon and I Cherry valley, M(wa Co.

All calves marked «itfa 
I overhit in left-and two nn- 
derbits In right.

T. E. Mitcheix, Ranee Manf.;er,
P. O.: T^neeqaite, N, M.

Dwbnqiie Cattle Co. 
General Management, 

Unbnqne, Iowa 
Range, Teqneaquite, I'te 

creek and TreraBer<>s,i:oi- 
fax, Mora and San Mlgnel 
eoantiee.

, Colfax Co

Palo BUomso Cattle Cm 
O. A. FATngT. Manager.

P. O.; Springer, TS. M. Range, Cbioo, Rataplan, 
Holkio, Palo B ia a ^  Don Carloa aad lita emok. 

Ear mark, swallow fork tba left. i , 1 
Horse brand, aama aa cattla, oa left I" “ '

Also P I S  left aide, alaab | C 9  on leftt
own I I left Up. I alaab M t Up.

8. 'W. D on
P. O.: Chico 

i' New Mexico.

Raage—Ca
B i5er,»C lai 

Carriao,
Uerm Otaada, CoUhx 

k coaaf. I
Home braadL, aame as aboTO, oa light ahoefw . 

, d ddifloBal CmttU B ramdt :  -

i|^ left or right rida.
C 8  o f bM b .

'1

t -1.

Aom e Uutd aad Cattle Co.
Principal oflice, Caaa aveane aad 8ecoad otmot,

IR. Lonia, Mo. .
Range, on tbe Perico, 

Colfax county, N. M.
Cattle branded oa left 

bip and left aide, aad i l^ t  
Up aad right a i ^

Homse N  — ■ „  
brandedJl ®» Up. 

N

I either side.
L X  OB right Up and aide.

AddUtonal B ra n d t:'
N  — N  on right or left side. X  <>» lufl ride 

and Up. X  on left jaw. N  t  N  oa r i^ t  or loft 
aide with N  on rightor left bip.

Variona ear marks.
Horse brands, N  oa left Up and N  — <>■ >Bft 

Up.

M iller d  Hamhmam.
I P. O.; Springer, N. M. Range, Ocats 

Egr mark, crop aad andertdt the left.
Other W BJM M W  kg oa left aida,

I 6ra«uti(^aB^lBIBHflH^oalderaadUp.
B a ntb rand  n Q S  oa the rightahoaidw.

'■A-.-r



to r ^ ' i v '^ * '* : ^ : f 3 ! f ^ •^%'

COLFAZ COUNTY.

a A.

r.o. w*co*ii««»i. 
B u g a  V«raMjo Mid TMa. 

T an *.
Cattle k»re rarloaa ear 

■marka. All Ucreaaa aiark- 
led ae la eat.

HMtea braada: SaaM aa cattle oa Hckt htp

H enry K . T. Lynne.

P. O., Baton. !«. M.
Range, Hngarite aad Red 

rlrer.
Bar eiark, eharv«a the 

rM t  ear.
I llorer brand, eame on 
right kip.

Eagle T a ll Cattln Co.
^O. A. H asuT , Manager

P. O.: Baton, R. M 
I Range, Bagla Tall and 
iTenaJa.
I Home brand, aame aa 
'tbe eat, on the left abonl 
>dar.

WiUlnna H eCartany.
P. O .: Loa Aagelea, CaL 
Ranch foreaaan, B. T. 

. Lnceock.
P. Watrona,

^ V l  Rann, between bead of 
canon Largo and Mora river 

Ear marka, crop right, 
nnderbit left.

Alao owna cattle branded V H  on left aide.
A ll Inemeea branded J 8  
Hoeoa Wand, J 8  on len ahoalder.

Range, Rincon and Ar- 
DTO de Loa
Bar marka, crop right.

I Alamocltaa.

[aademlope left.
ffoTM brand, aame ae cat- 

*Ue, on left ahoalder.

H. 8. Grata.

P. O.: CMnlin, N. M 
’ CimarroiRange, Dry Cimarron, Co

lfax county.
Marka, oUt in right ear.

O M eri

llorae brand, aame oe eat 
on the left ahoalder.

I the leA aide. Marked, with a

IoUt in tbe right ear and tin tag In 
the left ear.

.Weatern Land and Cat
tle Company.

(LlmltM.)
t. Foanaa, Uen. Mgr.Jxa.

, IS Delaware block, cor.
Seventh and Delaware 8te. 

■ Kansoa C l^, Mo.
Range, Cimarron river. 

■ I I B H I H I B ^ B V P .  Madloon, Colfax
eoanty, New Mexico.

Bar mwka, grab the right ear.
Other prominent brand*.:

+  1X1 I f / K l A - l -

on
S o r t*  brand*: 

right or left K 
thigh.  ̂1 ^

W on tbe right 
hip.

all on the right 
aide, aad 
right hip

the left ahoalder 
or thigh.

B oa the right 
thigh.

The Akron  L ire  Stock Company,
\ Akron, Ohio. ■

Aueuarua Cmnss, Manager.
1. H. Kwonan. Range Foremaa.

Poatofflce, Springer, N. M.

Known aa the *'8tlrrap’* brand, formerly own
ed by Por^r A Cloathler.

Horae braaA eame, oa the left hip.
H P H  I B B  varione other brands, 

brands B B B  H I  Brand all calvea with dart.
Range, Ocete mesa and canon, Sweetwater and 

Cimarron river.

Urraca Hereford Rfuicii.
FRANCIS CLDTTOR.

Poetoflee, Cimarron, Colfkx County N. M.

'  Thocoo|Abnd 
d iM tr lS ia a d  

(- l laeaalraad, I
ibnd hard, g  M t  atda.. Bar mark, an- 
--  ̂lift.

Bren tha left ahoaldar.

DONA ANA OOUNTt;

.  F. O.:

t e a . ’

HaaiUa, M. M ,  
■at of ike Kk

M
Kk

I Plcaeh 
lof Meeill. 

Bth to tha W ttn  areal 
of Lr Maaa.

Lyneh Bt

Tonng stock 
la Sierra Co. 
than:

P. O.: Colorado, N. M 
iBaage, La Loma Karda, 
I'NerraCo.; Las Uvaa aa< 
idaace Sprlaga, Dona Aaa 

AddltioBsl brand*; 
*Toang stocl.|
»ln Dona Aa.
Co., tboa:

S A N  M IO U Z L  C O U N T Y .

All huraea are
branded L B  

•IdeTtbe left

l^ eram en to  CntUo Co.
P. U .: El Paso, Texas. Range, Sai-nunenh 

Ranch, Sacramento moantains. Dona Au* eoanty 
New Mexico.

Also cattle branded left side of neck.

Also hontee branded w  or H OB left eboaldar
Bar marka, crop right, swallowfurk left. 
UId stock has H on left (bualder.
Horace branded H on left thigh.

San Andreas Ranch.
J. H . W IL D T .

P. O .: LaeCracee.N.M
Range, seat old* San An 
dreae m o o B ta ia a  from 
Ash to Membrlllo canoao, 
Incloslve.

Horse brand, same oa 
'^glilht shoulder.

AdditioniU Brand*.
L  oa left ahoalder, tide and thigh and J on

righLblp.
F on left ahoalder, aide aad thigh and J on 

right hip. ' ^
Bar marks, dgare 7 naderblt In each ear. 
L’ndersiope and apperhit la each ear.
Crop tbe left.
Only a,^am 7 nnderbit mark and brand as la 

cat kept np. ,

‘  B E R N A L IL L O  C O U N T Y

M niinno Pereo.

P. O. Bernalillo, N. M.

Range, La Jara.

Ear marka. swallow-fork 
• left.

Jaeobo Vrlonrrl.

P. O, Alhnvicrqpe. 
Range, Trlncheramonn-

I taint.
Bar marks, swallow- 

I fork, over aad under hark 
' la right ear.

Other brandsasMe ̂ c a t
-4— ^

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.’

u v

TrwJUlo Ranch Company. 
Or Las Vnaxa.

Ogle* 4^ Braten* Mantonarr*.
Bbownb, Manager.

P. O .: Kndee,San Mlgnei county, N. M. Rang&
~  ■■■ • ~  ;andon Trujillo creek. In Oldham county, Texas 

San Mlgnei county. New Mexico.
Additional Aranda,'

HAN M IG U lLO O U im .
■yaeal

r» jHiH'

I M l  kip
CWd of Afeovw 

iPUM Oarga, and ta a ia d

O n lM y A Ime Te
CnUte Co.

Port Samnor Land and CnCtlo Co.
Dan. L. Tan/tn, President and Manager, Fort 

Snmner, New Mexico.
Range, Fort Snmner, N. M. f .  O.: Fort Samnor. 

Ear marks, crop the left.
Additional brand*—Alt kept np. 

n fS I  right side, f V I I  right hip. right hip
or bip. K c l

y O  OB right side or |^.
W  OB right hip. ' on right side..

Some boraee are hr V O

Hnraah A  Blech.

AM (nctea

P. O.: Las Vegae, N. M. 
j R a a g e , Lne ( o n rh a s .  
f C a t t le  b ra n d e d  e i t h e r  s id e .

Horae hraad, same ae 
cat-on left shoalder.

Bar marks, swallow fork
__ each aer.
lal brand oa left aide.

I branded as la enc

W addlaghom  B ell 
Knack.

iMicaaBi. SLATraaT, Mgr

bell hraad i

- P. O.; La data, coant/ 
[of Son Miguel, New Mei 
I loo. The range, Montoya 
I Grant. All the horses oa 
I tbe ranch hare the same 

iioalder.
Additional Brand*:

cAm

W. 8. Ltom, Mannaar. j. |/ 
P. O.: Cnhra 8prla|M- r  
Horse brand aame on left 

iMer. Far marks.

* •wsuo’wfoyk wCi.
P.O.: 

Tierra I

Morea

t'anx. Roaanrs, Foremaa.
Roach P.O.; Fort Hamner. Addrsaa, MB Bast 

Mb at., Kansas (  Ity, and Trinidad, Cole.
Pecos river, at I urt Samner

Additional Arendr.
Catrle In DQ hraad have also following brands: 

Son* D  onX-rt hip and left Jaw; " ‘, a few branded
D on left hip. tide and Jaw 

Cattle Id VQ  brand havs also followtnfhraade: 
Some IL rIrM lola; aoaic ^  **
loin : some F right side Noi^ « f  tbea^B^m left 
nrands are kept ap. All larrease la8|MMaido 
branded and marked as la cat 

All horses branded DO right thigh.

.OoTOI sr C. B. Hooro.

P. O.; INwrIode Laaa. 
Baa^, I'pper Yeeo. 
VariWe ear marka. 
Horeea brandad same on

ahoalder.

J. N. Dogrnflenreld 
A .Hoot

P. O.: FortSamner,.*l.R 
j Range, Alamo Gordo. Sad
dle Horses branded SIX 

' Stock horses are braatlM
(Y -O

R. O. A J. W  CnriMe.
P O ; Paerto de Lnaa, N. M., aad 

Botte. Colo
Range, Alamo Gordo and Jaan de Dloo.

Criitad

Ilorea broad, oa left thigh, high np.

Varions ear marka for tbeoa braada. Other Bra

J. A B. Rosenwald.

P. O ; l.aa Vegaa, N M 
Range, Charco, San Ml 
gnel eoanty.

Marked, crop_the_il£la
Also owD cat
tle branded * R C '

Chas. 8. Cowan.
F. O. Oloriela,N M. 
Raageo, Rincon de las 

Trosas,Ked River.and Cow 
Creek, I'pper Pecos.

Horse brand 7 w *  "b 
A l l  ahoalder.

Bar mark, crop left, 
and upper half crop right. 

Some cattle hranded T A  on left tide.
All increase branded as in rat.

Pate M n ^ e l l .
P. O.: Port Sumner, N.

IM. Range, Hecoa river, 
near Port Samner.

Bar marka; Right ear 
cropped and a p U t^ n ^ ^

None at
X V  on
All lacr

Calkins CntUe Company.
O. L. Horeirma, Manager, Lae Vagan. '

K J. W ilcox. Roam SepC, Fort Samner. 
Range, Pectin river, Bear Fort namnar.
Bar marks on increoae, crop oM leA.

Of Aar brand*:
___on the left shoulder, side and hip.
on the left side. Q  oa side, |L. on kip

ffo rt*  brand, |XI on tho left hip.

QLH ' T o n  t l
Horae I

StlTB A Dodge.

fear cropped. 
Alao clalma

Jflllklser Brae.
P. Mu-lhiseb, Manager.

P. O . East Las Vegaa. 
Range, Las Vegas grant.

Ear marks vary in old 
cattle.

Ear mark on Increase, 
overslope each ear. 

Iloroe brand M on right hip or thigh.

D. A. iBwm. i>. Bi'BiDen.
Irw in  A Rabldge.

A ll Increase braadt-d as In above cat.
Roree brand, same ae ent on tbe left tuonlder*

Some horses have Star C on the loft hip. ,
----------------------------------_ _ ± ------------ L

C. T. DerraftenrelU.

^..O.: Forf Snmner, N. 
M. Raage, Alamo Gordo, 
San Miguel county, N. M.

r P. O.; Denver, Colorado. 
Range, Trnjlllo, N. M.

) at  BuoTHaus, Managers
O.: Llberiy, New

fMexico.

I
Ilfeid A Letcher.

 ̂ Lae Vegae,

Raage, Alamoeae. 
hXnojihg*. Ilfeid, F fc

and I 6 Q

Horae hraaA aame aaaH/jkb.

P. O.: Pnerto 
(Raage, Alamo Go 

Horee broad, 
lalther elde, oa 
lehoalder.

Lana.<to L
iMo.

Bar marks, llaglebob In 
left upper half crop right.

All calvea braaded as abort. Also ewa . a. aa

Clifton Darla.,

P. O.: pnerto de Laaa. 
Ranged Jam da JAoa.

Ear marks, crop left, 
and crop a..d split right.

Horse braaiL IX  <>■ Iba 
laft ahoalder. .

Afug 
abora, 

Bar mJ

daa. QaTnoa. P r a - d m U » S : S i S r  ~
P. O.: Fan di. Lac. Win, Manga Ufeof^.Baach

. f

"G. I
n *  * -r... ■



C M
mirndm

d ie k n a v o m s T T ,
----!------------ _ ^ -

■arki^
rl(M ;

D. O. V H M m .
P. O.: Ubsrty, H u  MicMl Co., X. M. B ux«, 

TW ra BlascA. ,
Bar KHka, crw  aad allt t«ic« tke l«ft ear. 
Uorai braiid, 7 7  <>■ blp

kra»4a:
braa4*4

P raak  CarpcBtcr.

P. O.: Ubartj, B. M 
Baafci, Rad Klv«r, twaira 
|lkll«w abora Port Baacoai.

Bar aarka, rrop tha left 
aad aharpcB tba rlfbt ear.
_______________________J—

H. R. Traak.

P. 0-: Libert;. 8aa 
C«ai roaetr, N. If.

Kaace: Moale BeraelU 
aad Aalelope HprlaicB.

Alao own 
aide erltb

P  L  OB lafi
alaab oo hip.

OB left side.

All Ucreaaa bcBBdrd aa la eat.
Beroea bruded W B || ob left kip.
Ifu etork eanle auMla thisae brasda.

A . Mnaaa, Baaacer.

IB1b« o«  del ("hueo.
I  Hone hraad. oane bb ob 
I cattle, OB riaht oboBlderor 
jleft hip.
I Ail ;oBD( etorl
I la braad^ thi

P. O : Liberty,'!*. M. 
Baace, Tlerra BlaAca, Haa 
MiAB el ceastj.
Bar Biarka. oreralope left. 
Horee bread, oa 

I the left eboalder 
. tbaa;

^ OB either hip. leift aide, rlflitaida 
Noae td tbeae braada kept *p.
X V  «■  Irft akoBlder aad V  oa left hip.
All iacrehaa breaded X V  ob both aldee.

P'red. Heather.

P.O.: Eiraerro, N.H. 
Aa over half crop la <

lacreaae braa- 
led aa la cat.

IL  o » WP
kip.

tBgteboblB 
crop rlfht.

DoTla.
>
to do Laaa. 
aI>ioa.

crop left, 
pllt right.
, IX OB the

8 A K  M I G 0 1 L  O O U N T T .

P. O.: WatmoB, V. M. 
KaaCBt TaaloBB Cbbob, 

[ABCOBCboS,
Bor Marka, rrop aad two 
Ita iB left bar.
Horae bread, C  <>« left

f wiigiftlB tra ded laBboTe, oa the riba, 
fc r f  bread /̂ n K  bb left etde. aad bar acroaa 

b e k ^  aade ittM eh .
Rrand all Increieee aa la eat. <

P. C. PlJdoa. 
N. M. Haage

Moatedai Cattle Cok
J. L  M o a i^  Manager.
P. O.: Ede& N M

, IxM Titnoa and oa

SiaaoB Praakeatka l.
' P.O.: UClnta.

Range; La C'inta Creek. 
H o r t  bramdt: 8  F  on 

left eboalder.

Laa Coarhaa Cattle Compaay. 
A. 8. Hi m , Manager.

..-^ralupe rl^t. Alao both oidea.
Ae p. OB right aide of Yoang etock, crop right, 
ck. old etock, grab rigbLneck

Reatlier B  Nakn .
P. O.; El Coerto, N. M. 
Crop two aplita left; balf I 

aadercrop right.
fB |n  locreaae branded aa | 
U U  la cat.
^Kancb on Coerro and | 
CoBcboa creeka.

oa the left ohonlder.

Park Cattle Co

P. O.; Bell Raacb. X.M.
Horae bread, aame aa 

cat, OB right bip.
All Tonag ot^ck breaded 

oame aa cot, both aidee.
Ear marka: . Uaderbit 

right, awallowfork left.

ana. uig a. kaxvau.
Braail M Maxwell.

P.O.: PortMamner, N M 
Ranch P.0.1 Port 8umner. 
. Range, Tsiraa ranch, eaat 
of , Port Hamaer.

Horae brand, 
left eboalder.

I rlBb

P.f O.; Cabra 8piinga 
Cariao and Largoitn. 

Range, Laa Conchaa.

Horaes are branded: X  
and IV  on the left aboal-
der.nM

Upper half crop left ear.

L. 8.

P. O. 
Ran^,

Other braa<

Rogera.

Uberty, N.

on
Monte Knelto.

X L V
left thonlder, aide and hip. 
reap

aame
ent, on tbe left hip.

eepectirely. 
Horae brand.

Port Raoeoai Cattlo 
Baiaing Co.

B. Booth, M|,r 
P. O.: Port Bancom, 8an 

Mlgoel Co., Hew Mexico. 
I I^ge,BacaLocation,HoiL 

Hpraee branded same aa 
~ ob tll9 lofi hip.

After Jaaaary t, MMT, all Increaae branded an 
abora. Old atork FXB.

Bar iaaTk, awallow fork Bach ear.

Lana.

Sana Ooldamlth.

P. O.; Liberty, H. M. 
Range, Plaxa L a ^ .

Ear mark, crop andnn- 
derbit the left.

Horae brand, circle oroaa 
on tbe 1̂  abonlder-

SAN MIOUEL COUNTY it
IkXS OOOHBAH.

' V
J. 8. In a T .

Caehrma M Kaaary.
P O. : Eaat Lao Vegaa,

IN. M.
Range, oo Beck grnnt, 

8an Mlifoei conntr^C M.

On increase,

Horaa K i f c OB left bip.

Mew K ag laad  U v e  
Mtoek Company.

P. O.: Greeler. Colorado. 
Ranch P. O.: Port bamner, 
M. M. Range, the Pecos, 
at Port Hnmaer. 

Additional brands.

Horses branded same as cattle on left aide.
Earmark, crop and two aplits in r ^ t  ear.

Cattle la bread nt above ent branmd both sldea.

P. O.: Unerty N .M. Range, Tierra Blanca 
aad Palarito creek, Han Miguel coanty. 
i/era< 0 R M  oa the left uoulder. A ll bora 

brand are vested wbea sold.

Stoaeroad Brothers.
P O.: Cabra 8pringa,N. 

M. Range, tbe B«<k Grant.
Horse brand 2  on the left 

thigh.

Fraak HaatlBg:ton.
Postofflee, Ln Cinta, N. M.

Range, Rincon Ln Cinta 
Also own cattle in 2 H  on on left aide. 
Uorse brand, name aa cut, on left thigh.

1 R L _ ‘

i N  Horace branded aame aa 
icattle oa the left eboalder 

bip.
Braad shy place on animal.

_ F raak  W  I>ale.

If. O.: Mhrrtyi N. M. 
Range, on Red River, I f  
milee above Fort Baacom.

Ear mark, crop tbe right 
and ebari'en tbe left ear.

W addln(luuii Cattla 
Aeaociatloa.

P. O.; Port Baeoom. M. 
M. Range, Canedlan river 
aad I'te creek.

_____ _______________  Additional
brands 4  on right and left bip, mak- ____
lag 4 A  when seen from behind.

A ll boreee branded on left bip 3 P  or V .

I Heckle A MeDowell.
P.O .: Las Vegn«,N .M. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ■ n K ^ ^ H K a n g e ,  Sabianbeo and Lar- 
arroyoj

Some brand«d paly with 
W on either bide and ear 

grab right or left 
Horae broad, L  on the 

right eboalder.
Also own all female cattle la following brand% 

which are not kept op:
left side M O T  left ■ ■ ■  rood hrand, 

aad thigh. B y jy  side. I B I  k ft ebonlilr 
A il increase bramted aa in cot.

I W. H. HcBroom,
P. O.: Port Snmner, N. 

M. Range, Canaditae 
Ranch ro 

Bxaaie 
Additional

|aS  bran
on left hip

oa left al
[on both hips.] \rarions ear marks for 

these varione branda. 
Horse brand, aaine as ent. ,

C irc le  Cattle Co. 
A. Moktok, Manager. 
PtwtolBc^ Teqnesqnlte 
Horae brand, Q  Irft bip 

Of Acr Brandt;

I'oremnn, Bnowa

1881 g | left aide.

A . Goldsm ith.

P.O .: Las Vegas, N. M. 
Range, Cbarco, ban Mi
guel coanty. New Mexico.
Horee brand, circle croee 

on tbe left eboalder.
rnderwiope and nader- 

bit left, overstope and ov- 
erblt right. ‘

L ew is  W a lk e r  and 
M ary W alker.

P ,0 .: En Clerra, N. M. 
Radgf, Canon Bonito and 
Montoya Meea.

HprM brand, crosa on 
tbe left bip.

A few cattle branded in 
three croeeee only.

P. O.; Kn Clerra, N.M.
Range, Canon Bonito 

and Montoya Mesa.
K B I  hone brand on left
MM i>lp.

Both brands kept up.

Rudolph Rrmlngrer-m l  _
P. 0 .:l Uberty. N.M  

Range, Pajarito and T ie m  
Blanca, San Mignel 

Ear marks, nnderblt

Hones E S | ob the left
branded abonlder.f

Alao cattle branded O T M  oh tbe (eft si<le.

Lm  Carretns Cattle Co
A. 8. VxK A h o lin , Sec.

I<oa B ora.
P.O : Trinidad,Colo.,or 

SOB Eaat Ninth Bt., Eanaar 
City, Mo. RaBRA on Paooa 
river, oM Port Bmnner ra- 
aarvntkm.

OntUa also hear F  **ft 
'fldOi Botkaotan. |

ManhaU,
P. O.: Fort Snmner, N 

M. Range, Las Carretnr 
and Pecoa river.

I M  -  Alao claim cattl*
2^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M | l M 0 braaded thus left hip 

or flank, not 
IfBnr marka, crop and nnderblt la 

Cattle branded on both eldet.
Boraea branded with star on left hip

HI caikf^
• U fth ip f la p

\'a'sw

. JTf M i
M

($AN MIGUEL OOUinT)
A d O m *  :

ah taeOsMa braad 
•dastn era. ' 

r .  O.: Antoa 
Ckieo, Boa BlgiMl 
CoBBty, M. M.

RaaRS, Platado.
laft M o . 

twnllowfuck s
P  each ear.

4- ■.«

Also 1

Hofae brand

I Onleftaida,

I Crop aad apUt aach|agT. 

Ton left aboaldar.

B ow rjr Cattla  Co.
8. K. Brsaa, Baaacar.
P. O.: A t Rad Rtror 

g p r i ^ . M .  R tttg ^ o .

Hava anrdttaad tko in- 
toraat o f  M r.d .T . McHa- 
mara iAtba “ aacbor-' hard 

ano range. A ll “ anchor*’ cattla boloaglnf to thlo 
company an  tally branded OTU| wtata 
Increaae o f 1884 is in tha I ^ K o f f i j M  ■ o M o 
brand. A ll increase from 8||o t  MUM d n t  o 
branded as in cat, and marxed crop aad indor 
half crop tbe left ear. '

Horse brand, R  Y  oa tbe left bip.
AU increase marked crop aad under hnU ttop 

left.

LINCOLN COUNTY.
W.X. RTXBBsdai, Prea. J. A. L.aRm. Vies P f^ .  

J. J. Dolam, Sec. aad Gen'I Manager.
N . Rcthohd, Trees. ' • j

F e lix  Cattla Com pany.
P .O .: Lincoln, M. X . i

Range, Rio Felix, Un* 
>la county,
Horae brud, eamo an oo 

cattle, but emnller, and oa 
loft sboalder.

This braad wOl be kept
np. ■ *

Additional Brandt 1 , y.

E F  F D

E F  D O

G iA | < a A oa cattle.

on bor

Seven R iv e n  Cnttlo Co. ,
Jon t HAWin, Praot., H '  

P. O.: Colorado, Toxaa.
A. T. WnroHAM,

Ranch Manager. 
Range, east side o f Feeoo 

river in Texas and .New 
Mexico.

Hoipe brand, same aa tha cat on the left Up.
Mark krat np on vonng stock, since 1887 brand- 

Bg flgnre j  nnderbtt in each ear. _____________ '

CarriaoBo Cattle Rnaeb Oo. ( I  inUtod).
Jaxxs A. Aixmat, Manager.

P. O .: White OakA N. M. Range, Carixoao. 
Horae brand, C  ''Hh dot In center placed o* 

left sboalder.
epaa Latad and Cattle Com pafty.

W. 6 . VxTox, Mgnagar. I 
6 x0. R. y x r te , i 
Range Porea nn.

: Port 8ni Imw, K . 
M. Range, on tble Pecoa 
river, nt Cedar canon.

I | 8  Horee brand, eaiBe aa In
only on l i ^ l  Up.

A ll yoang stock branded ns In cat on the right 
sMa  and alao wrlth a 7  on tbe left bip.

Eddy-B lsoel ^Mttle 0<V' 
S oot Bbos., Maangera.' 
P O.; Seyen Rivera, M 

M. Range, on tbe Pecos 
near Seven BiveiA

______ on the
Horae braiMUQB loft^r t o-

^Braa. 1
P. O.; Fort Bomnar, M. 

Tbe range, Callforala 
IRancb, on Pacoarlvar, and 
‘the San Joan meeae.

Horse brand f f M r a  left

i;armnrka: K M  8wal- 
w fork in the left ear.

!•. M. Itoag.

P .O .: RoewaU, 
N.M. Ranga.Rle 
Hondo.

Other I

^ 1 1  1.
Both on Mft ttda. 

as cattlo on right s^oaldor.

. Also ra n  cattle in tUa 
brand, arUch U kapt ap.

Ear marks, nnder halt 
crop left adr.

...'iw i



[J .

^ -  'P' '•

i- ̂  I ,  ; ■ rr** .
t S ’

"

L I N C O L N  C O U N T Y .

A . ■• P o w w ».

Pnatoflee, Foft fltaatoa,
' Liacala cooatj. N. M.

Buich P. O^ P»w*Ti’ 
] ranch. Bed canon, Hoeom 
' euoatr, M. M.

Uorae brand aame aa cat
Uo, Mma place.

OtA^ Brandt.’
t U  K  Crop and nader half crop left, crop

J  K  Crop and under half crop left, crop and 
rbit riaht.

Both braodeon both eidee of animal

A . M. R o ^ r s  A Hon.
P. O. Independence, Mo.

KanKe, Canadltaa (a ltb  
lMcHr<K)m. )

A few fine yoang bnlla for 
Paitlea In need of 

either high nade or thor- 
.'onghbreo bnlln will pleaee 
'correepond with aa.

n  •
u

atl Vapitnn Land and Cattle Com paaT. 
P. O .: Port Stanton, Lincoln coontjr. New 

Mnxteo. Range, north of B1 Capitan moontalna, 
Lincoln eonntj.

n Otktr brands.
left ahonlder, aide and hip. Bar marka 
oUt and nnderbit In right.

CON-,
V f t  ahonlder, 
aide and hip. 
Cnderalope. 

left aide and hi. 
Bar marka, api' 
both eare.

Q W L
I on left aide. Mark, 
ed crop right, nn
derbit left.

Si ffa rie  brand]

A ll tecreaae marked aa In ent and talla bobbed. 
Whoa aoM all horaea are connterbranded with a 

mnll block on the left jaw.

Uoak Good.
P. O.: Parla, Texaa.
Range, Loe Portalee, Staked Plaina.
A ll Increaae branded F X . mark, anderbll 

In left.
Old brand, Q O O O . Eat marks, nnderalope 

each ear.

L ea  C ^ t le  Com paar-
J. C. L ia , Manner. 

W. Jf. Atkinson, Range
Foreman.

P. O.t Roewell, Lincoln 
county, Ji. M. ‘ Range, on 
the R^ondo, North Sprlug 
and Pecoe rivers, and on

the Anna Asnl, Blackwater and Bara Ranches, 
all In Lincoln Co.

Bar marks, crop and split left, split right.
Brand as In cat on left side, bat sometimes on 

right side. Bar marks sometimes reversed.
Additionai brands:

P  side, and also some on side and hip. W  side. 
J  B  on hip or loin. L E A  on side, or shoalder. 
fi«C  and hip. Cross on side and hip. 
oos other old brands and marks.

Horst brand

And var^

Joa left I 
shoal-I 
der andl

I left hip 
or

thigh.

Part brand
ed only on 
lett sboal- 
der thus:

Satherinad  A  F n rre ll

P. O .: Roswell. N. M. 
Range, Rio Hondo, abov 

I Roewell.
Other brands: A ll cattle 

[have two bars across the 
; batt.

G eorge  G. Gans.

P. O .; Sooth Fork, Lin
coln coant7, N. M. Range, 
Pleasant vmley, B miles

V Horses branded same as 
cattle, on left shonltfor. 

Also own aU cattle branded^3 on both sides.
■------------------------------------- ^ --------------- --

J. A <f. 8. Bnjnoidsi.
A. B. ALLSit, Foreman.
P. O.: Fort Samner, N. 

FM. Range, 8 miles below 
I Cedar Canon on tbe Pecos 
I river.

Horse brands x f am  lif t  
, shoalder

r tL 9 ,

doiia Shaw A Co.
Wa. Matusn, Snpt.

, P -0 -! Fort Samner, N 
I J*- R*"ge, Yeso and Psit 

Mivsg,
i^ t e a a d .X - ^  on tbe 
T |roOttln»_

I brand both sides

Lm oOLN OOUMTY.
TR# B o lt  U w o  Stock Co.

W iu iaa  T. Holt.  ̂ , Mtooh W Jonas, 
PreaMeat. Manager.

Optra Hoots Mack, Dtmosr, Ctlarddo.
» e o . b m t t m .  ■ ,
A. TaaeLS Tanoa, Cashier aad AceoantaaL* '  
L. WatXAca Holt. T Riven. R. M., Aost. Msahtisg.

Breeding rsu,i-, <>u tne an>t si.>« »t > cc«e riri-t 
Llnrttln wnnlv. New Mevb-o. Groaus M iixox, 
foreman, P. O . Seven lUverr.N. M.

Steer r;ingp. In BIben and llenr uisntiee. Colo. 
W. A. ty .o-o. v na. fiiremsp - »* O..' Itauo, < olo.

Horse M RSon'the WaWR on tie- left aip, 
brnHds; mLSlFrfl hip ^ s U o r  thi-I-.

Thoron,’hiire<l Hereford «nd Poi'e/’  Ae^ss 
breeding farm. H o w  Creek, O. Z. poeP>fflce,Colo.

’  V A L E N C IA  C O U N T Y .

Daysapert Live Htoch 
CotnpsDjr.

fM. B. Bowwam. .Manager. 
P.O .: Chlllll,N. M. 

.Range, Bunsio .*«|irtngv 
Horae brand, ssnie a s  »ai 

' tie on left nip 
This company will pa.v afeward of 4dl>i for etrh 

and everr conviction and sending to the peniteo 
UoCT of an; one lllegall; handling an; stiM-k in 
ita bibrands.

J .  A . Johasna A Co. |

P. O.: AIbiM|nen|ne, N. 
IM. Ranm. San Jose ranch, 
I on A. A I', railroad, fort;- 

Bven miles from AlbiMin-

orse brand.  ̂ left blp 
Variona earmi rks

srqi
H

S O C O R R O  O O U N T T .

* N n

aad

Ralhau H a ll CaUle tw a ipoay.
N athas Hall, Manager.

P. O. Magdalena, New Mexico.
Rang!.. Apachita creek, Tnleroea rreek 

tlallo Springs. Socorro count;.
Hume brand, N H  connsctMl, aanie as on rnt, 

>n the left hip
Alsu bare cattle branded Q  “ “  'r** ***Fe snd hip 

■rtfh 'Sr mark cr <p and under back left and jlngle-
boh right.

All Ibcreass branded an la cot.

m

L. P. BRADLsy, Preet
T. S. MuarfiRD, Sec; 

Cebolla Cattle Co.
P. O.; SanUFe, N. M.; 

I box «1S.
Range, Valencia count;. 

I near F*irt M'lngate.
Horse brand, the same.

Jami^  D. Rkbd, Prest. G. L. Raooga, Sec'; 
Sab N. UxoaicK. Manager 

J. I>. Reed Cattle Coaspoajr.
P. >.; Socorro, N. M. Range, western slope 

of tl s Msgdslens monatalna ••allinsa snd Hler- 
olns monntains, and tbe Bear Sprlago, all ia 
■iocc rro conntr. New Mexico.

Bl a acroee nips as la ent on both sides, 
e . .  A..kA t half under crop left and crop right. 
Ear naraa,  ̂sAupsn^bs left and crop tbe right.

Otksr brands:
I V

W. P. Mbtcalp.
dopsrinUndent.

Jas. a . Stimsob. 
HaneA Managtr.

New Mexico Cattle Breeding Compy.

o o

P. O.: ChUlli.
Range, Estancia grant, Valencia count;. 
Horee brand circle on the left hip.

P. O.;

Tusas V a lle ;  Cattle Co.
I AlbnqDerane, N. M.
1 Coolidge, N. M.

Ranches in Vslles de,Las Tasee.
Range between Blnewaler and CooUdgn, along

Ine of A. A P. R. H. ______
Old atock are branded B M o n  left aide; stner 

1888 all branded as l a B d i * ^ * ^ * -  
Bar marks, crop right, nudfr half crop left. 
Horses brandeo or B S S  sttonlder.

K  m  z

A L C

Aeom a Load aad Cattlo C »
P. D. Ridbbov'b, Prssidsst. Ksnsas C it;.
B. D. EbLAcKaTT, Sec. snd Tmas., Bansas Cttr. 
J. B. Saibt, Vtce-Pamt. ana Mgr., Uraata, N. 1 
Kaage. tbe Acoma Grant, hnd tarrttor; adjol

lag west and north
Bui

leftside.

i r .  I
I left kip saddle boros 
r t  sb'ider stock bor

Tula

N IgrIta  Cattle Co.
Joan Bil l , Foroman.
P. O.; Alma, Socorro 

IC#., N. M Kangs Sontb 
[o f  N io fR a , Mogollons 
I Horses srs branikd the 
tsame as cattle bst oa the 
I left blp.

S O C O R R O  d O U M T T .

IIU m U  Cotttai 
B. P. JoMMs, Meanga'*

M. Bans. Fom aaa
P O.: San Marrtal. Baage, hatdkia 
agdalena srd has Mateo rrygatalha. 
iiToa weet^sidr at Rio Oraada rtsaf, h »

f
an
twsen San Mardai aad CaataritaSb

g -

uoa«, i:h*M
Ion ths left side dad Wfl kip. 
Bar marks, crop tha right aad 

I aadsrolope the left.__________ __
O te rio ta  C a ttle  Ca.

I
I Bowoll a  Rkao, Maagn.

Pastors, with BowaU A  
jMd.

Bar marka, naderhalf 
crop both sais.

aW vs braads, an;whsrs 
os left aids o i grows eat-

Ob ■i.crrsee, same as cat
__________________ % ___________________

Harst, RIaek, K lebao  
A W ile ;

I PostoMce, Frisco, Socorro 
cosBt;, New Mexico. 
Raage, Saa Asgastlaa 

plains, aad Nlgrfts rivag, 
Socorro coaal;, N. M.

Bar marka,swanow fork 
the left, crop ths right

Above rtrand sod ear mark kept ap. 
Horse brand Y  <>■ left hip.

AddMomaJ Brands, not kspt op.

oc- Itm! ''O'
y  L L

Cwrwoa A Morrta.

P. O.; Magdatsna, So- . 
esrro Co., S M.

Bongo, Borth aiops of 
(taa Mateo monBlsias aad 
adjoinlag Saa Angnactaa .  
plalas. *

Additional Brandt:

ws

8 Ranch.
P. O.: A lm a 8<>corro eoant;. New Mexico. 
Range. San Iftancleco river, Socorro Co 
Horae WanA eame as catGe, un left shoalder 

or thigh.
YPostorn Union Cnttle, Ijsntl nntl Ir r ig a 

tion Coinpan;.

A. '9. Blabb, President.
Jokk B. A llbt , Vice-President.^
O. L. Bnoogs, Bscretar;.
T. J. WnioiiT, Manager.
P. O.: Falrview, N . M.
Bangs, Ojo CnUente, Socorro const;.

H ons Brandt:  

shooMtr hip OtAsrBrandt: ■kodda* hip

_____  7 H L

aid 1 . 9  oa light side, and 7HL <>■ >eft aide.
jAII the Increase of shove braado, branded same 

ad In rat with tbe addition of N right aids of neck 
orJaw.
lEar mark, crop and two splits In each ear.
jMorae brand. C —N oa right thigh

N O im iW E ST  TEXAN.

L ib e r t ;  Cattle Co.
vr. C. Bisaor. Manager,‘Rtg Sfptnga, Tyxaa

IT .

This brood kspt ap.
Reach: liawsoa cosaty, Texas.

Lss Beat t Calkla Ca.
: Tsscosa, Texas, 

sgs, Oldham a ^  Hard- 
’ eoaatiea, Taxas'

[lIorMbrABd 1
L8, 8  O'

Additianmi Brande;

loa tbs

rsabraad, A  L C  oaths left bla. ohaaUdT hip

Iteth sides; marked, crop and apllt both Bars. 
Nbleftslde; over ■■Blhoth sMss; crop aad 
il^ a J f rrop, aa- L 8 m U t  right aad^apUt 

der hit left Isft.
• both sides; I S I  B 3  ***
I split each Also, m w m  | |V M  left

ear 9 9  w B I  m  aids.
Q M  leftside, marked, uadsrslops each ear. aU 
steers

In addition to ths reward oAstsd hr the asaoria- 
tion, we will pa; a reward of throe haadred doi- 
lan for the coavIctioB of aa; oaa steallag . 
butchering or Illegal; braodlag aa; of oar 
atock. or marking aa; ot oar emvee.

L B B ^ 'O T T  C A T T L l CO.’

Preannll A  M m oo ; .

I F. O.: Fort Btocktoa, Tax- 
Raage, Comaaeha croak 

f aad P e ^  rivor, Texas.
Bar marks, akarpaa left

Boras I 
araodal
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